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CHURCII IN CANADA.

,APPOINTM4ENtT 0F A MISSIONARY BY
THIE COLONIAL COMNM[TTEE.

In a recent number, wve liad the pleas-
ure of announcing the appointaient to
Hamilton of the Revd. D. McKee, who
lias since ,trrived and entered upofl his la-
,,ours in that city; ahid we have notw tâé:
further gratification of' ehronicling' anoth-
er instance of the deep and increasing
interest, whieh the Church of Scotland
feels in thie spiritual welfare of her adhier-
ents in this Colony. From the October
number of the hiome and Foreigit .Mis-
âiénary Reord, we are gratitied to leurn,
that the Colonial Comînittee had just ap-
pointed the I'evd. John White, Assistant
at Maybolc, to proceed as a Missionary
to tii country uinder the superintendence
of our Synod. Mr. WVhite was to proceed
to his destination withiout delay. These
recent manifestations of kindly interest
will, we doubt not, cleer the hearts of
nny, who are strongly and from sinuere

conviction attached to the Church of their
Fathers. The Colonial Committee appear
to feel deeply the importance of receiv.
ing additional labourers ; but tlieir an-
xiety to send us help should stimulate us
to do what we can to train up amnongst
ourselves those who may enter the Minis-
try and break the bread of life to some of
our many vacant congregations.

CHURCU- IN THE COLONIES.

LAY ASSOCIATION 0F JAMAICA.

We have been much interested by the
peruisal of the proceedings at a meeting
held in JaniQica for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Lay Association in support of
the Church of Scotland. Our viewa as
to the usefulness of, and the imperative
necessity wlîich existe for, the establish-
ment of such Associationiy have been fre..
quently laid before our readers; but they
will find the whiole aubject ably liandled
by several of' tjie speakers at the

be found beaeath. We were much struck
withi one feature in the accounit, as it ex-
ernplifies most strikingly the reflex influ-
ence of such Associations. When our
own humble Association wvas formed, the
utmost that was hoped for ivas the ac-
conplishment of some smali mensure of
good ini our own land; but, srnall as that
good may have been, and coatraeted as our
efforts rnay have been, it is -gratify in-, to
perceive tliat our proceedings have heen
viewed with friendly eyes by others, and
that the measure of auccess wîich huis
attended our efforts has encouraged euur
fellow colonists in Jainc to atternpt to
enlist the Laity in endeavouring, to ad-
vance the extension of' the blessings of
the Gospel in thnt Ishand. We cordially
concuîr in the hope they express, th t
their Association rnay under the blessing
of God be.privileged to be instrumentai
in eff'ecting mach good.

It afforded tu the Colonial Cornrittee rnuch
satisfaction to be enabled, not long sinice, to send
a minister tu the important station of KingsA -n,
Jamaica, where the 1tev. %Ir. Radcliffe ia now
aiiniâtering with much acceptanca and succeas,
gathering ant attacbed congregation,and labouring
diligently and ably iii the vineyard of the Lord.
'Ne are glad tu find that his congregation are
doing what lies in their power to utrengthen bis
hands; and, as our readers wiII perceive front the
subjoiued Report, have cordially adcipted the
advice of the Session with reference to the forma-
tion of a Lay Association, having directly in

view the extension of Gospel ordinances in con-
nexion with Our Cburch. in a Iocality where these

are greatly required. The enetgy and spirit dis-
played in thia inatter Iead uâ tu ctuersh the beat
auguries of future aufos and success, both for
their pastor and themselves; and we trust that
bhey may experience in increased measure the
blessing of Hîm who looksa with a favourable and
approving eye on aIl efforts that are dictated, by
aý sen of ljiou» duty çarrý~p fn aih
Là i~nâ ley a- oýe ta thaf~reme who
bas aaid to each of His followers, "1Occupy bihl I
corne."
MEETING OF 1IIE FRIENDS OF THSE ECSTÂDLISREO

CnURcuL Or SCOTLAND IN KINOSTON.

On Friday. the 7th instant, immedintely after
the services (of the day appointed as a Fast day.
Zreious to the dispensing of the Sacrement of the
ord's Supper iii the Scotch Churcb.. a meeting of

the friends of the Establi.hed Chnrch of Scotlar.d
was beld at Kingston for the purpose of forming
a Lay Assoriiaion;-thie tokens for admission to
the Sacrament being distributedl in theu3ual man-
ner, and a considerable accession of new members
huing at the same dîne announced and introduced
t.) the congregatian. Ont the motion of Wm.
Douglas, Esq,.-

Trhe R4ev. Mr. RADCLIFFE was called to the
Chair. On taking the Chair the 11ev. Gentleman
briefly aldresscd the meeting as fol! >ws:

MNy Friends,-IL ia with no mall pleasure I
consent to take the chair; on any occasion I should
be most happy to do so, but on the present occa-
sion I feel truly glad. We are now met in a cii-
pacity somcwbat difl'erent front wbat we were a
short time ago. Amîd yeb it can scarcely be said
to be different. As citizens, we have met to-day
to keep up the memory o? the terrible event
which, in 1692, took place in ibis island; and
aîso as Christians, ta humble ourselves as a con-
gregation in presence of- Almighty God 11) pros-
pect of an approacbing communion. In this hu-
miliation we have acknowledged otur sins and de-
ficiencies; and have aiso, 1 trust very sincerely
resolved, b yGod's grae,that iiithe tumetocorne
we would do more for the cause of God end Truth
thau we did bee>re. Sueh a resolve is la fact only
the natural feeling of the converted su; for, just
as soon ast a man becomea a Christian, he is anx.
loua that others sbould be so; or, in other Word.,
when a man becomes Evangelical, he is and muît
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be Evangelistie. What le true of the individual,
je true of a collection of individuals. Therefore,
wh' en we meet to-day te furia this Lay Associa-
tion in connection with the Cburcb of Scotland,
and whose objects are to sSread the Gospel of
Truth to others in this islan we are only carry-
ing out the viewe wbich, as individuats, wve pro-
fess to entertain; and therefore it can scaircely be
said that we are now met in any other way than
preparing to take action according to these vicive.
1 need flot say wbat singular satisfaction I enter-
lainer] wben 1 heard announced for the first tiîne
the plan of this Lay Association. My heurt vias
gladdened, and my spirits relieved, when I felt
that in answer, I trust, to the united praYe-s of
the faithftnl, God put it into the hearts of some
influentitil individtîale of this congre2ation to de-
vise this plan. Aboya ail others tliere is one,
wl)>) is a member of the eldersbip, Io whoxn is
indispit.bly due the honour of originuriting this
ides. 1 have no hesitation as tu our success.
We contemiplate ne more sectarianism. Of1 course,
wc believe the principles of' tha Chur-h of Scot-
]and lire Llie soundest anîd thîe beet, and1 it is those
principles we wish to spread. As 1 say, 1 have
nt) di-ead. as tu our success; in the tii-st pla-e,
becauise of the cordiality of our intention; in the
next place, because of the intellectual, and, 1
trust, sanctified energy of the active me.n 1 see
around; and because, aboya ail, 1 believe there
are sevesîal godly people in this congregation.
whose pra>-ere are ascending to the throne of
grace, to stîpplieata the power of the Spirit to,
descend and hallow <înr exertions. Such is our
general object and design. fhere ara some -el>-
tlemen to whom are entrustedl certain rilesoluitions
and îwho will inforin you of the special channel
in which your axartions are designed te run.
Without, therefore, dwvelling longer on the mat-
ter, allov nie ta cail our friend the Hon. Alex-
ander Barclay, itaceiver-General, to propose the
Resolution whicb, I sep, is entrusted 10 hie care.

The lion. ALEXANIDERI BARCLAT.-After the
observations of tbe ('hairman, little more remains
for me tedo than propose the Resolution anittusted
te my cure. In Sdoing se. however, yeu wilI per-
mit me te observe that 1 feel ne ordinary satis-
faction in witnessing aud takiug part in the
proceeclings of thie day. WVe propose te use our
best exertions for the establishment of churchas
ani schools through tbis land; and, fî-nm our
position, we feel we eau dlo much good. WVa look
tu the Church at Home te assist us; and, if this be
entered on, as 1 hope it will b<-, with a spirit of
depeuidetîce on God's blessing, I have ne doubt it
will succeed. WVe would therefore call on ahin l
this congregation and town, and aIse on the dif-
ferent influential individuals scattered througb
the islaud, tu unite with us in our endeavour, and
thus tu establish aud spread the Cburch of our
fathers. I move, therefure, Sir, the following lies-
olUtion -i

*That an Association bie now formed for the
pîîrpose of promoting thîe intarests of Religion in
this islaud in connexion %vith the Established
ibhurch of Scotlaad; aud tu carry out, as fur as

p ossible, the objecta contpmplated in the Address
iatelyissued by order of Session."

b r. FNGzîIEs tien addreseed the meeting.-
Mr. Presideut and Christiait friande, I have
rxuch ploeasure in secouding the Resolution just
read.-From the lucid manuer in wbich our Rv
erend President introduced the subject, of the
preseut meeting, aud the clear aud cemprehensive
manner that our worthy brither of the Church

proposed this Resolution, 1 have but little te add.
Itwever, in lookiug at the prospectus which has

been printed and circulated amouget the mem-
bers, I find it stated that the abject is twofold;
.flrst, the establishing of s correspondence witb
certain localities as tu the possibility of exteuding
the benefita of our Chuirch; seeoadly, the repre-
senting ta the Parent Church the dlaims of each
loeality. Now, consider that our objecte are three-
fold; inaamuch as we ought ta etreugthen our
position iu Ki .4ston, which ought tu be the firât,
consideration;tor, if the root le firmly plaeed, the
branches naturally wiil spr.ad ta the differeisi

localities refei red te. Iudividual energï will
avail little b>' itef. Our worthy pastor is zeal-
-nus aud enargetie ini bis duties, antI very auxieus
tb extend the cause of Christ's Kiugdlom under
Presbyteriîîuism, of wbich hae is a worthy stew-
ard; and 1 consider it te ha our duty te fuite with
him in carryiiig out se pî-aiseworthy and impor-
tant an object. We are ail aware of the difficult-
ies experienced by this Churcli, for somte years
past, from the sickness and remioval by cleuitl of
our minîstors, and our prasent woî-thy incîubeuî
inay net be exeînpted frmom eiuber; therefîîre 1
coîîsiîler it te ha an important object te sti-eng-1theu
our position here by getting another ordained
miriister as an assistant, and theti the olîjeet lu
view may mi)re readily ha carried ont. With
these few reuîarkis, I begr leava 10 second this Res-
olîttion; andi my earnost wish aud prayer le, that
the beautitul passage read in this înorîiing's lesson
may be applicable te tbis A ssocia tion:-

*1Aîîd they that shall be of thce shail build
the old ivaste places: thou shuit raise up the
foulndations; and thon shalt bpecalletl, Tha repairer
of the hreach, Trhe restorer of paths te dwell in."
-Isaiab lviii. 12.

Tire Rey. JoiniUU~ Arn. tbeu adiressed
the meetinZ t.> the following eff»ct:-Mr. Chair-
unan and Christian friends,-Iu bt-ing called tii
address yoiî on the present important occasion. 1
trust, by the blessing of God, of importance to
the, best interests of the Church of Scotlaiid in
Ibis islaud, it le fortunate for mie that there rire
somne subjects which rcquire not the foî-eign aid
of ornîîment, but are, when unadlorne(d. adorned
the most.- As thle Chnrchi of onr fithors, the
plirest thouîgh the poorest establisbment cf the
Utied Kiugdom, fri-oî the souiidness of haer doc-
tries, the strictness oîf bier discipline, inust ha
classed among the catezory I have just uow men-
tioned, as she speake for herself, inilier native
purity, anîd by the blessing of Goëd bas made
Scîîtlaud wbat she is,--Queen of Nations; thare-
fore, as fi- as she is concerued, my task je easy,
because lier praise is in ail the Churches-
she commends berself by aval-y good word and
work.'

The Ilasolutiou'with whicb 1 bave beau bonour-
ed is Iu tlue following words--

IThat tbis Association ha calcd the ' Jamaica
Lay Association of the Cburch of Scotland.' "

Wbat a beautiful text te, every rigbt-heartt(d
Scotchmau who bas beau raared la tha bosom of
the Mothar Church at Home! '[ha Resolution
whicb I hold in mny hand, and wbicb I arn ho-
neured te press lapon your attention, le meet
concise, yet most expressive; it je short in-
deed, bot mest comprabiensive. None but a rt-ai
and true-haartcd son of Scotia, wbose greatest
blessine was to be boru within tha bosom of tha
Churcb, could have pannad il; sud, unworthy as
I arn te bold promimîeutly the Resolution before
>-ou. I nevertbeless will yield te noua lu the
warmtb of my loveand ini my devoted zeai te
tha Chturcb, iin whose excellent paroi-hial schiiols
I was early tangbt a sound adîteation, and at
whose Univereities I received that kuowledge
%vhich je aboya

'lAit Greek, ail Roman faune."

And now in tbose days of degenerncy, wvlen
those who are not of us wouid decry the Estab-
lished Church of Scotlaud as a thiiîg of naught,
il is not only with pleastîre, but aise witb becom-
ing pride, 1 amn parmitted te speak cf our Church
at Home, Nec tamen consumelîatur. Notwitheîand-
ing tha late Secession, our Cliurqh je progressive
aud higbly presperous. I refai- especîal ly te the city
of Glasegow, wbare, upon the authority cf papare
received by last pack-t, the Churches were neyer
better let; that is, they wera neyer baller atranded;
the Sabbath echools are numerously attended, and
efficiently conductcd by a noble arrsy of young
Christin patriote; Lay Associatior. afiar Lay
Association is beiugr formad; aud baviîîg such a
bî-igbt example, sud succese pluced bafore us, 1,
gladly, notwitbstauding the darknees which bang.
aver us, sud the diliculties wbich surrouud us,
turn ta Jamaica and her Lay Association of the

Churcb of S.- i tland in Jqiuaiea,tbe Isle of Spiîings,
froîn %0iih et preseîît tht-ie appears te spi-in.,
almost uotliîîg- physically, morally, or iritelluctu-
ally; yet still se iýiiistnfot di-spair. Lel us begin
as I trust w'e aire doing this day, at i lie begiuîîîng,
andî upon the streiîgtl of C od f-11-11 oui- Lay As-
sOciatiîin. Feeling Iliat for tire fir-t t'%ne tire
Gî-evî word laos, or its Engliblh iCpresentative.
laity, bas fo)u'ii a plaîce legitiînately il, the records
of our Chuîcb bore, 1 arn (lhglted aboîve motuis-
tire; aind, as the word lait7/ iliclu1es ny Chris,-
tian sisters, se goadly ar -art-ny of Nvhoin, with
stniliîîg cotnitenrinces, I îîow see bef ,re me, may
1 trust that, as so niary yoqtrg men havîe enhisted
tbemselves lu the c.atise of pure uînidetileil lieu-
gion th15 duy, Ouîr fair- tîienuus, îvho ara acting
when tie nobler sex lire tliiîîk-iing, ivili provokie
to loive sud te gmoodl works? Tliere le soiuathing
deliglîtful lu rapeatingz the word Association, as il
stanîds lu the Resohîtioi wvhich I bold lu my
bauds. A host of pleasing assoc-iatîoîis arise în
the mmid, Wvhen au Assîciation cernnected withi
the Chon-eh oif Scoîilîid is about ti, ha f-oi-mîd by
yoting and I it tlainds lu this eity. 1 n de-
ligbîed bc-yonuî inoîssure to behîîlî si) nmauy 3-îuiug
meni takiîîg au active part lu the business of the
day; auJi, whîîlst tlîey shal havé- tihe benefit of the
more experienced to giuide them, thay. an.d they
prinicipally,--I mneati the yeuug geuntlemen of
this congregîatiou, may infuse a îîaw spirit itito
our Church hera; and, wbile sorne of theïr elres
miav tbink ne are too) late lu Lirc foil, the youig
mpn will show it is liever ti lare ta (Io g<îod -
Thera le still ample sîlace in our Island for doin-
gîo!; and I an sure tbat, as our yîîrîug men's
hearts are ini thc rigbt place, they %vili show, by
the irîterest they take ini tlîi Soîciety, that, whare
there le a evill, thiere is a way; sud that, baviug
their minds deeply irnbued vitlî that charity
wbich first bîgiuî, nt homne, but <bas flot end thi-re,
bbc>- will endeavour tu do) good te ail matn, that
others-, seiîg their gîîîd works, may glîîrify God.
Witb these huîrriel î-eînake, I with inuch pieu-
sure mole tbe Resolution.

The Presideut aud other officars of the As-
sociation having beau appointei, on te mo-
tionu of Andî-ew Scott. Esq., the Rev. Mir
Rladcliffe %vas rcqnasted lu Icave the chair
sud the Hon. A. Barclay, Beceivar-Gaucral, re-
quested te, take the sanie, whicu, uipon the motion
of Mr. Scott. a votp of thanke ws unanimously
given te the Rev. Mr. Radcliffe for bis conduet in
the chair.

Aftar prayer the meetinîg was dismissed witb
the benaediction.

This was a moet baîmarîioîs sud agracable
Meeting; il was nîumerously aud most mespectably
atteuded by the adhereiitâ lu the Cbuîch lu Kinig-
ston.

The following is the circir refarred te in the
speeches iu tire firegoiuîg 'Report of the proceed-
luge of the Estahlisht.d Cbîîrcb cf Scotiaud, sud
which is worthy cf notice:--

KIz.GSTîîa, April, 1850.
TO TuIE MIEMSERS AND FRIENDS 0F TIIE ESTAIS-

LIS5IED citL'acn 0F ScoTLAND IN JAMAICA.
"At a Special Meeting of the Session of the

Scotch Cburch, Kingstoin, beld on the 6th day cf
Febrnsry last, the 'foilowiiîg Ilesolutions ware
aîiopted:

"61. '[bat the Sessi..in rect-mmeude au Associa-
tion te ba for-mel iu cennectiiin witb the congre-
galion, having for its objeet the extenîsionu and
promotion of bbe usefuluese of bbe Chureh of
Scîitland in Ibis Island.

1-2. That the generai object of Ibis Associa-
tion be thie establhishment cf churches sud schools,
aud that a statemeut of the coutemplated plan be
drawn up, printed, and cireulated.

"luI addresssiîîg yen, lu acciîrdauca with the
spirit cf tbhe abuive liesolutions, sutuar us, at the
very outeet, bu remiîîd yeu, thîst, as members of
the Cburch Generuil, vie are bouîîd te adorti the
doctrines of God our Saviotur, sud by our influ-
ence eay to others, ' Come witb us, psd wa will
do you good!
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- This ganet'al dut * , hntvk-ver, a;suns %t spe-
eial fîrm. whesn we rcetard ourselves mas catnnecterl
with the' Claureh ifd ±ttad In addition tva iLs
bein- Lise 1 fairest danagiter tif the lieftrintmtion9'
wo 114)rk te it as the Chaareh-l tof îanr educaritn, eut.
coanvictioms, muid nîttr nlTectiats., Tise stîstnd.ness
of lier doctrintes, lier eftrs iia pronsîtiaîg Secular
ndt Religiti etiuratiotaa ttogeLier wit l her heroie

contpnduaîgs for tîte caataýe ttf consecienice ani of
Christ, are knowas tirer the world. W/e feed,
therefore-, tîtat ftîr the extensionr tif lier lîles.sittgs,,
she liais strong, cltirns aan'Lttse whîo hasve been
benefi ed hy liser mas st :neitility.

" Te Churcli in Kiangstoan is the only onec site
bas iti possessiorn ast prm'set' in titis isiatit. Cts
sidering, tiscrefore, our ptosition anti tespainsi-
biiity, sve are anxitirs that an effîrt, Isearty anmd
energetic, shouli lie made' fotr thea extension oif
the in!e.-ests oaf tise Chureh of Scotiant. TIhis
sie desire toecatrîy omit, hy atternpting the estab-
lishmenst of chtitciies and schooli. it difftcaît
localities throigh this isiaitti.

lasi order tîsat this tîhj(ct !na v he effscted,
ive have taken tapeas us to rt'canant.atti the' e~'aîa-
titin cf a Lay Asstciationa, tti ha comtlosed cf
iaîaiividmaals btel aging te eau' Cirrel, antt aithers
faveairable tra îur enotte. 'ite taprratiat of titis
A.ssociationi wosall be twifnld,-first, iniritatirig a

car'espindenc~e witih eatasin iticalities aî te the
expetliericy or possibility cf ercctiaag cliarcîses
thei-ein,-sec.ond, repres'ntinag te the' P-artent
(lîurch the claims anti capatitas or ravit locaiatv.
The business (,f tise Asoittawe ivimati sut'-
ge.st, siattmît ho manazel by a I>rosith'tm, a Scre-
Lat'y, a Trea'earer, anti a Caamiittee; sîhile the
ex penses, incîilitital ta> Os8 tperamtion, iul' Wi
defrayeti by eadi tîettîhea smiscrilbing four bisil-
liaîgIs per samamutu as a terni et' adamission.

'lSaich, thon, is tise plan wea vetture to recom-
moud, We urge at tîn all. particulariy the yoamnig
asL1 a great. andît, w. holieve. a delia±liifui fiuty.
Front a katewledge of the resaIt of a si:'iilar Asâe.
ciation in Canada, we lýie gre'ai hopes t/uit. una-
der t/he bMessiti qf Goal, Mhis movÛmeat avill lie
intrumental ia effeciisg aînk good It w.îuld
eiaiist indiviiat energy, aaad ivomait stir up aven
greater interest for mar Church, sanctifieri, as it is
to us al], as the monuîment of our Father's spiri-
tual contendings, and tue scene cf our owm bap-
tismal dedication.

I .dependent cf thp yeaeralgond whicil %would
b. thus effecteti, a parlicrdar anti palpable tone
may lie expec.teti t.a arise. This would hie the
establishmnent cf a Presbytery. Until more ctîn-
gregaticaîs exist. asadt mitaisters he appoiittrd, this
great featum'e cf IPresbyterianisin cansatt be dis.
playeti

IrI connexion with that happy event,morecaver,
many ativantagres weuld aa'i-e. Ecelesiastieal
niatters coulti tisen ha ceattimcteti acc-ar'tiatg tt
Presbytérial mrtie'. Vacattoies producetiM by
tickness would ieb supplied, anti there coîald lie
shown ta) oters what aa'e the principhes and pro-
cedure characteriâtico et hreshyterianism. A hove
ail we coaanect witis the estabiishmv'nt cf a i>i'ms-
bytea'y the traimning (if a native ministry.-sn
ageascy svhich, catssitleriatg the probtable destiray cf
this isitanti, watalt; tire are persuati, be abshsitely
necessary for perpetuaaiaag the iaîterests antd reli-
gion cf tuie Chut-eh tir Scotiariti in, this Colony.

6"1Y ca'der of Sessioan,
"6J. RADCIFr, Mloderator."a

Home and Foreign Record.

FORMATION or LAYT AssecATIOuta.

If the vacant Presbytea'ian cengragations
throughmut Luis Proavince expect anti desire to
be sup'plied with tise ordinances cf Religiaa aaîd
the services cf fixeti pasters, it is very evident
that they must exert themuselves, andt asot only
inike their neces3ities known in the proper quar-
ter, but also make arrangements for raising funds
ftr the smupport vif the ministry. We know hovv
difficuir, we might almast say impossible, iL is to
kaep alive anything like an active anti vigorous
ecielesiisstical organizaticu in scattered conîgre-

ga,its in a newv country, withnut the presence
and aisance of the ministers of the Go)spel.
Still we think that intelligent and pionis lanmen
mighit do som ething.r and ought to do) somethin-
tva earry on titis gîo)d work. We h<pe that otar
friendi in Canada are tact giving us credit fbr
greater good than hias actually been accom-
plished. lit publishitig the procoedingsq of the
ineetinig of the friends of the Chtrch oif Scotland
at Pictoni in Jane iast. the Montreai PreçbFficrian
fientions It as ai gret:ifying fact iblat the *Lay
Association of Hlalifax is exerting itself ittren-
uously foar the moral welfare of the adher-nts cf
our Chaarch in Noya- Scotia. -Haifax Gasardian.

TUECNLrooicÀL EicucÂlaox.-Tn the present
enfecbled stite of the (iiirca, with so many
vacant congregations soliciting assistance, and
several yong men oifferitig themselves as candi-
dates l'or the Sacred Nlinistry. it is very evident
thit some mean% must soon bo devisedl for supi-r-
inteniitg and ilirecting, their education and Trhe-
ological stutlies. There may be, and there cer..
tainiy are, inany diffictiltecs in the way ina lt-
ternpting to fttuiad a 'rheological Semiin:ry with
limited resourc<s in a iiew eoiintry. Other de-
nominations have fceU those dilit<iities ais waeIl es
feurs;elvts. But. thtey bave grappied svith themt,
anti to il ertain extent have surmounited them.
And mwithi eombined energy, liberality, anîd perse-
verance, iL is impossible to forespe what may bie
OCCoruiplished. Friends ivili spring rap, perhapq,
where the 'y wr.re ifeast expected. As'sistance will
be obtainetl fi-()n, the parent Church as well as
in the provinces. Every student educated iii the
seminarv will in course of Lime hecome a zealous
advocate for the Institution. iind coining- genera-
tions %viii rea p the blessed fruits of our humble
ani( seif-denying labours. This ls pre-eminently
a work oe faith and labour of love, and, if wre
engage ini it ira humble reliance upon the Divine
assistance anti blessing, the Lord our God wil
assuredly prosper our zealous endeavours in car-
rving on snich un important and useful under-
takiing.-Habftax Guardar.

CHUItlW IN SCOTLAND.

HOME MISSION.

We find in the Home and Foreign
Record of the Ghiurrh of Sentland for
Septemiber an account of the Homne Mis-
sion Scht.me, whiéch is very ,atisf'actory
and indicates thue existence of' a healtmy
state of matters in the Chntrch. The ob-
ject of the Scheme is to afford the minis-
tralions oif the Gospel to the inhsabitants
of destitute localities, whio may be unta-
hIe thiemselves to support a iaister.
The Committwe state that 12-4 places of'
worship) had been supported chiefly fromn
their friends. They gi ve a most enconrag-
in-g account of the progress of' the Glas-
gow Building. Society Churches (of ail
the steps relative to wliielh we have
endeavourel toi present a sketch). We
extract the fullowing from the Report of
the Committee.

As is well known, the main objeet to which
the funds of the Home Mission aie dirccted it.
the support of a Christian ministry in localities
of our land which wouid otherwise remain com-
paratively destitute of su unspeakable a bleâsing.
BoLh in town and country there are many snch
localities lying quite beyonil the reaeh of the or-
dinary parochial, machinery of the Chuirch, and
solely, or, at Ileast, chiefly indebted te the exer-
tions of the Committee for the ordinaaices of'
Religion which the peuple new se thankiuliy
enjoy. Aîad the exteat tva which, the labours of
our National Church in tbis direction have

1alr-acly been blossed, cannot fail to be pcculiarly
gratifyifig to ail interested ii the advsncemesst uYf
aihe Trutý, andi iii the weifare of tîseir country.
As wili ibe tfound more fillly detaited in the Report
stibiniiteti by the Commitree te last Assemsîbly,
pecuiniary grants were voteti, and ini cousrse of
paympnt, during the past year, In aid of no fêtwîr
thsua 57 unenclowed chtarches, andi 56 missionary
stations, besides the ailowances voted toward s
the supply or nrdinianccs inii timie of tise recenily
recovereti chapela in Glasgow, and towards the
support of the missionaries ait tw.> preaching sta-
tions in Caithness; se that ahere were in ail 124
places of wcrship supp>rted chiefly omît of the
futids of the Seheme, and whose very existence
depends upors is efficienat maintenance. The
actual success which has rcsulted frutt the be-
stowal of Chese grants in the graduai anti steady
incréee in the nmsmbers of the congregations,
andi of the communicants attending sucbý placet.
of worship, may be jutigeti of franm the instances
cited in Cte samne Resport, to svhich reference is
nmade. The Committee woulti further refer to
the cases of which short reports are given ina the
prescaît aiumher of the Misomary Record, as
evidencing the growing prosperity of the congre-
gatiens assisteti by the Committee.

But, besides the more general facis new ad-
verteti te, a pecalimr measure of suecess may bo
said ta. have attended the laboaurs of the Commit-
tee during the past year in reference tu the
chapois recentiy recovered to the Claurch in
Glassgoaw asnd other loealities. 0f the foramer, 15
in number, no t'ewer than 9 were opened in the
course of iast autumn,-thê Cemanittee baviasg
vnared towards the support of eaciî of tise minis-
tors cir missionaries, who might b. appointed to

s'tell chapels, the gium cf L.50 for the first year.
l'he resuits of this arrangement have exceeded
the most sanguine expectations. As is well
known, the caigregatlons formeriy worsbippiisg
ira theso chapels were rsiienateti, divided, and, in
sente instances, entireiy disperseti; but within
littie more thtan tweive months large congrega-
Lions have been gathereti tegether and formed
anew%; and ina three :of thean, the numbers were
se considerabie, atnd the circuastances otherwiae
on favoursible, thot the Presbytery, on the earaeot
call of tho people, felt theanselves fulsly warrant-
eil in ordaining andi inducting ministers to
Chose charges. Other congregations are stead-
iiy advancing te a similar position.

Thc C6nmmittee think it due to the cause
entrusteti t) their cure, te enter somewhat into'
detail in reference te the past andi present posi-
titon of tive cf these lately recovereti clrapels,-
the' one in the southern part of St. Geoprge's
petrish, Glas.gow,' andi the other ac Newhaven
lis the pariaIt of North Leith,-as showing more
promninentiy lhe «woriiig of the Seheme-the
signai suv-cess by svhich it has been atteaded-
and the gretst tierefits whieh it bas thereby cen-
forred, maiaaly tupoat those classes wbose beat
initerests it was originateti to advance andi secure.
In te former case, St. Peter'â Church, Glas-
getw, possessirm cf the chapel was retaiased by
tbs parties wiio seeaed from tise Church tiil tise
beg-iamaing tif iast year, %%hboit the minister, along
with bis congregatios, retireti te another place of
svorship). After having been citised for ses'eral
mnnths the chapel was re-epeneti by the Près-
hytery under tise auspices of the Committee, on
24th June, 1849, wçhet a zealons and talented
probatiocer of the Church was appoinaed to lai-
hour ina the district, with a view to forai thle
nucleus of a catagregation; anti such, nander the
D)ivine blessing, was the succea attending bis
labours. that in' six monihui a congregation of
abount 300 asmldregularly for worship in thse
chapel. O)n their unsnim<us cali tise proba-
tioner. Mr. Cochrane, wats orciaineti anti indmaeted
as minister of the chapel, on 26th Decemaber lest;-
anti since then the ecngs'egation has been atead-
ily and ralpidly iflcreusing,. The ntamber of oit-
tingo let for the current half-year is 660. auti thse
average attendance ina the àfternonn le about
800. '1'The nuanber of cotamsmicàa$s at tihe last
dispensation of the Saoretnens w.. nearly 4W0,
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of whom 50 were admitted fer the flrst tise.
Sabbath schools in connexion wiîb tbe chapel, are
attended by 140 children, tangbt by ten efficient
teachers, male and fem-ale, wbo reguiarly visit
the children at their own bouses. The minister's
clesa contains 30 younz persens, varying frons
14 tu 20 years cf aea, froin amoîîgst wbomn wili
be supplied a most useful and efficient staff o?
Sabbat b sebeol teachers. Considerbng the msul-
titudes o? the outcast and regariess bu sucb a
town as Glasgow, it is impossible te over-esti-
mate the importance cf these chapelIs bu connex-
ion witb thse Oburcis cf Scotland; and bt must
bave been particnlarly gratifying te tihe osembers
cf the Chnrcis te bave observed bu the Commit-
tpe's Report te last Assembly, that, wbth the
view cf turning the possession of those cisepels
te thp utmost possihle account bu bahaif cf sucb
classes,4 a large staff cf hiblily edLscated and pi-
nus young men, in commniion wbtb the Churcb,
has been formed for the purpose of visiting tise
Obscure and moue dcgradad portions of the City,
a-id of endeavouring, by exhortation and entreaty,
and aIl the appliancas cf the Goospel, tîs draw
thair inhabitants forth to the sanctuary, and to
the anjeymant of tise ordinances o? Religion.
Sucis ais agency, heartily furaishad and vigorons-
]y worked, cannot fait, under the D)ivine blassing,
tc, issue in widely -spread and lasting benefits.
Thc otimer case te which speciai allusion bas beeu
made, that cf Newhaven, has been attcmsded
witis nearly the sae measure cf success as tise
one abovo de.,cribed. Here, toi), possession cf
the cisapel sves retabned by tihe parties wbo seced-
ed, and was not restored tii! the antum ocf lest
year. The congregaticis t1ien left svith tiseir
misister; and, on tIse cisapel being re-opened by
the l>resbytery, it was etteîsded by a mare hand-
fui o? wcrsbippers. Ins a short rimne the numbers
were se considerably bncraased that, on the caolt
o? tise congregation, the Rev. Mr. Graham, ais or-
dabnad uinistar, was inîlucted tu tise charge; and
tise ssppintment bas turned eut a most satisfic.
tory and happy oue. Altîbeugb the minister bas
oisly efficiated for a very few months, the con-
gregation bas isoeased to betwixt; 400 and 500;
the chape], wlsicls is seatel for 6636, being now
more thon two-thirds fuli. The district includes
tbe rapidly bncreasing villages of Grisoton and
Trinbty, and a large prcporîi'î cf the bîshabitants
attend the chapel. 0f thse fisbing population cf
Newhaven oonsiderabie nunîbers cIsc wcrsbip bu
the chapel. In connexion witis it a Sabbath
scboi bas been establislsevl, and is attendey by
about 120 children, wbo are instructed by ear-
nest and efficient maie and fensale teachers.

¶1ise position and prospects cf tise other cbap-
els on tise Committee's list niay be said, in a
great measuure, te resemble the two cases as to
wbich the foregoing details have been giveu, thon
which nothing cen prove more ccnciusively their
gpneral prosperity, and thair answeriusg and real-
izing the great ends and ptsrposes for wbich tbey
were erected. 1 t is necessary, bowever, to keep
promineutly bu vbew, tîsat, whila the congragations
are thus largely increasing in numbers, their
c!aims for assistance froin witbout are ot there-
by correspondingiy diminished. Tise great oh-
et scuzht te be gaiised bu the erection cf tisese

places cf worsbip, was to secure to the poor the
blessings cf a preached Gospel; and isccordingly,
in thse constitutions whbch were granted by tise
General Assensbly to sncb chapels, the resits cf
by fer the larcer portioni cf tise sittings are timoir-
ed te rates aIl but nomni. Tbe sittings cf wbich
thse rants are tisus restricted are naturelly cnougb
first sougbt after and taken, and therefore this
source cf revenue, asnd it is in many instances
tise oly oe, amounts, bu the aggregate, ta a very
smail sum. It was neyer contempleted that, ex-
cept in a very few places bu peculiarly favourable
situations, the cougregations occupying these
chapeis could maintain, the or'dinences cf Religion
from their owss resources, ansd tlsey must there-
fore continue, as they bave been, dependent on
aid frein tise Cburch et large, until an endowment
or some permanent provision siseil have beeu
made for them.

In furtber illustration of the practical results
of this great agency, it is proper to state,' that
two ehape1s, Cation and Maryhill, ini the l3orony
paris.h iif Glasgow, the congregations of which
were in a great measure supported by,and owe their
very existence to, the Scheme, have been provid-
ed with permanent endowmients from the vacant
teinds, and have already been erected into sepa-
rate parishes quoad omnia. Other four charels,
the congregations of which in like marnner were
succoured and kept together by the Committee,
have also under the happy auispices of a kindred
undertaking by the Chureh, the Endowmnent
Scheme, been secured in the annual stipend to
the amoutit required by the recent statute, and
are naw in the course of erection by the Court of
Teinds into parishos quoad sacra. To the agen.
cy of the Home Mission may be tracecl the erec-
tion of five separate and additional parishes; for
there can be no doubt that these great and im*-
pnrtant objpcts neyer couid be gained, boit the
Committee ot stepped forward in the hour of
need to the nid of these congregations, ench of
which-is, or will shortly bp, "invested with the
whoie paroehial mach i ery of the NatinialChurcbi.
Mforeover, within litie more thon twelve months,
three congregations, whieh, when adnitted on the
Committee's list, were in a state of greet wveak-
ness and prostration. have now acquired sucb nu-
merical strength, and have otherwise so mucb
improvcd in respect of pecuniary resources as
not cnly ta dispense wvith fartber assistance, but
ta contribute hfeortily to that fund, ta wbicb they
gratefuliy ascribe their present state of prosperi-

tY.Whi1 se much, however, bas already beên
accomplislied hy this truly Christian enterprize.
much more stiltremains to be done. It cannot
be denied, that the field (if MUissionary labour et
Home, end untder our (laily observation, is stili
very inaflequatelv provided for. Wbat masses
of prectical heathenism, are sdill to be found in
our large towns! I'ow prevailing and appalling
is the ignorance among thousands yet living in
the midst of Christian lighit and knowiedge!
What vast numbers are thmre, w%-hose feet neyer
cross the thrcshold of the S"estuary, but whdo sys-
tematbcally devote the Sabbath, to the indulgence
of the most demoralizbng vices!

One most sad and pregnant fact needs only be
mentioned, te prove in a marner îîot to be resisted
the truly urgent, we may Wveil say azqfti, necessi-
ty whicb exists for more tborough and extended
Mblssiuînary exertion et home,-a fact which bas
lately been clearly established,-naecly, that the
annuel issue of immoral and infidel publications
circulati ng, esipecially amongr the inhabitants
cf our large towns, imimeasurably exceeds the is-
sue of ail regular Rieligionis pnibliicadns wbatever,
the former reaching the appalling nuînbcr cf
twenty-nine millions!

RELIGLOUS INTELLIGENCE.

BRITISU- AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

We have te acknowledge the receipt cf a
copy of the 46th Annual Report of the
British anid Foreign Bible S .icty. This
Society presents a giratifyinf instance of
the succesful operation of a truc Evan-
gelical alliance, and presents a platflorin
on which Protestants cf every denomina-
tion can meet. We lean that duringr the
year the issues have amo'unted te one
million, one hundred ani thirty six thou-
sand, six hundred and ninety five copies,
beingr 29,177 more than in the precedingy
year. The total issues since the com-
mencement cf the Society have been
twelîty three millions, one hundred and-
ten ilhousand and fifty copies. May this

i Great Society proceed in its work cf ilium-

iningr the dark places of' thse earth with
the presence cf the Book cf Life, and may
it be moade the instrument of turnin"o
meiny Fouls from dairkniess te liglit. Our
spoce wviil only admit of our extraeting the
statement of the Committee regarding
their operations in Jtaly and the conclu-
sion cf titis inteestiiig Rvport, both
which are weil wvortiîy cf perusal.

IT.ALY.-T> ltaiy yoLii- Coinmittee turn withi
feelii.gs deep and sad, hut isot desponding. A
cloud rests nt present on ilieir hopes anud labours
in thet country; but your Comusitue and tiseir
veiued aibents, too, knowingr how soon the breath
of the Almighty can scatter that cioud, are con-
tent to Ivait Ilus wili, tind, in the meantime, te
continue their work so fur as they aire able.

Some of the mnost stirring scelles thut enlivened
the pages o? the lest vettr's Report wcre, it ivill
ha recollected, takein frein Italy, but other seenes
have now te be presented: inay we, bu contempla-
tingr them, hear the authoritative voice which
gays, IlIlave f.,itb in G.,l!"

Yonr Committee wili begini b' a refereuce te
that part cf Italy te wh.ich the e1 rts cf Lieu teî,.-
ont GRAYDON have been direcîcri. 'l'lie Report
of last year left their zealous friend, and your
Comnbttce, exultiîîg in the unexpected openings
which he bcd found for the introduction of the
Scriptures into Lombardy and P>iedmnont. île
was then just etrigfrous a Yi-sir Io Turin,
and Genoa. and Nice, n'hence he havI been driven
by the approach cf c .ntending armibes; but ini
each oif wlsich places lie had sueeeeded in effect-
ing a contsiderajbie sale, and in establishing dé-

petU f-rn whicb bocks mighit be issued after he
hadI a'tnd f'cîm whieh very considerable num-

bers were sent forth, until the authorities inter-
posed, and either wbolly or in part etopped the
work.

At TITRiN the demand for the Scriptures was
singularly encouraging. andv a colporteur eînploy-
oit in the neigýhbo)urhtwcd suivI i0 about twuasionths
neorly 500 copvies, the people mamafebting great
eagrerness to possess theinselves cf the Sacred
Volume; whcn the bishop cf the diocese inter-
fered, the colporteur was arrested, bis copies
taken frons bim, and, after some judicial routine,
bie was ordered to retorii te bas place cf residence
until the MAinister of the Interior at Turin
should pronotince a jtnigment conceraing whas
hae havI beau doing.

An extract frons a circular of the Archbishop
cf Sainzzo, addrassed about this tise to tise
clprgy of bis diocesp, will show the light in
wbich thse bimple ohject cf your Society con-
tinues te be viewed by the Roman Catboic
hierarchy ; thc coi.cession, towards bts close, in
faveur cf rending the Scriptures under certain
Conditions will out mislead these svho know thet,
%vhatever nia), a the profession of the Romish
churcli. bts practice tends to keap the people lam-
entabiyv ignorant cf the Sacred Volume as Wel
as deâtitute cf it.

CIRCULAIt.

IlSaluzzo, Jdl, 13, 1849.
"Havin- lcarned witb extreme grief o? spirit

that aise bu ibis diocese Bibles ini Italien. and
oven in the dikilect of Piedmnont, and moire espec-
ially New Testaments, bave been circuiated by
certain Bible Societies, who are under tbe ban cf
the Church, et low prices and in elegant bind-
ings, I bolvI it tc be my serbous duty to appeal
to the zeal of my rcverend brptbren on a subject
wbicb sio neerly concerna the Cautbulic faith which
we profe.-s.

"6According1 y,1 recommend above aIl tbings
that you shonld, nos muchi as lies in you, remind
tihe fabîliful coinmitted te your pastoral care, te
guard against being decaived by the amissarias cf
tise enemy, and neither te purchase, nor aven tu
accept as a gbft, copies o? the Sacred Scriptures
bu tise above-mentioned ver§ions, inasmuch as
thbey are prohibited by the Holy Counicil cf
Trent (s.ce ule IV. cf the ' Index Librorum
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]Prohlibi toriinm') stlîd by different Popr.s, under
pain of thte heaviest ecclesiastical pîiîni.,ment.

'As a laiw is hiere colicernied, the violation oif
whici svould tend gradually to introitico privaté
opinions mbt thp interpretation of tlie Sacred
Seriptures. and mnight lead to Protestauntism, and
perhapa even n> irreligion, yout will not be remisa
in warninz your parishioners against purchasing
Bibles and Testaments oif the above de.,cription,
buîh in private andI in yonr public addresses from
the puilpit, direetiutg tbeir attention lu th(- mena-
ces of the Clîurch a-,ninst nit wvbo shsll retaiti
and rend îbem. And, should it oecetr thut any
one, heing ledt astray, shî,uld actually pur-chase
Copies Oif the said books. you will take flie nec-
essary steps 1(1 <ibtiin speedy possession of them,
for the purpo-e oif their lîeing firwarded to us,
occording 10 the tenor of the before recited lule
IV. of the Index.

"Listly, let it be î%'ell understood bv ynur
paritshioners, that lte Churcb, in probibiîing
translationîs of the l-loly Sriptures in the vultrar
tongue, bas nover ittndecl, nor does il inîend,
to forbid the faitlîful froin rendinîg the Sscî-ed
Volume; on the contrary, she earnestly desires
that il sbuîuld couîaîiînfe thie most delicious fond
for prîmoting their piety; and for this end she
bas giveti her approbatioin to versions tif the
Iloly Scriptures in every language tbey being
duîly futrnislîed with c<înments by Caholie writ-
ors. but, ai the samne tme, shejealously watches
over the WVord of' Bevelatitin committeil to lier,
sînd, in aiccordance wiîh tbe charge oif her Divine
Founudvr, Christ Jestis, to trarstnit pure and in-
inct 1, bier childten, throtighotut. &Il gêeirtions,
the only interpretation acknowledged by lier iis
fixing the ta-tt setîse oif the 1)ivine Boîok, she
catot suifer lier beloved clail.lren lu obtain un-
fitithfutl translations whieb, in opposition tii the
Catholie view, depart fromt the Scriptural îext,
or sucb as bein- destituto of the Church's an-
notations lead themn t hazard tIhe danger of
trustimag 10 their otra interpretaton.'

The Government aI Turin have sioce ttken
uieasures to prevent, the publie sale ut' the loly
Seriptures througbotit the' kiasgdom.

In the autumn of last year Lieutenant Gray-
ýon paid anoîher visit lu LOusARtDY. He- wau
gm'anted six months' leave to reside in M.Nilan (the
qcity hein,- stili in a state of siege). and soveral

Cesof books were allowed te pas-4 the Customn
LLîuse; but bis petition for a bookseller's licence
wuia rel*usedl, nor waîs he permitted if, any way
bo advertise a sale. lis personal efforts te cir-
culate the Seriptures beitig thus prevented, hoe
was hîappy te avait bimself of the -services oif a
ntîmber of persons, who quiekly fotund a sale for
his books at a considerable profit tu themselves;
and thus, before Mir. Graytlon left the cily, a
lsarge part of bis titock had heen cisposed oif;
nor does it appear, that up to a recent period the
tolerance andi sanction uf this proceeding had
been withdrawn.0

On the tvbole, have tnt your Cuammittee great
ren.son to rejîuice in tIhe fact that INr. Grayduaî's
twvo visita to Italy bave resulted in the preîîy wide
,circulation, principally by sale,of at etoat,00

The folîowing is a table of bis issues and re-
Iceipts in Italy during the curretat year:-

Deduct Sa

b3lven or

InC~br.No. ef Copies.
In Chabery. 45...fr.

Nice........449...
Genoa ......... .985...
Turin ........... f.619..

"Milan (sone in 184U) 3,035...

7,126
dles in Milan in 1848 672

6,653
taken away In 1849 67

6,72<)

Rceitîts.
44.50

469
1,217
3,975
4,015.79

fr. 9,751.29
863.24

fr 8.888.05

'Your Committee will now draw your attention
tb TuscÂAY and to the IPAPAL STATES- Here,
too, tbrough the mysîerious dispeusatioas <if
D)ivine Providence, the spectacle is presented oif
blighted prospects sud suspended bo e 'rThe po-
litival revulsiona which.bave takets plýace in thuse

cîîunlries bave given nscendenicy again to a
Clîurch, that hasi ever shown ilself averse lu tbie
free circulation oif the Scripftures. l'le lasI Re-i
port îallrîded lu the fsact <if 4.000 copies ot' the
Italisan Testament, pr'i tited and in tbe course <if
binding, i lome. Whlen the city became in-
vested hy the French forces, these books were
placed ini the cusîîîdy ot' thbe Americaa Cotnsul,
wbo very kindiy undertook. the charge oif tbem;
andI under the seal ut' the Consulate they yet
remain.

In the nionth <if December last Puype Pins IX.,
(rom lus tempuîrary retreat in the Neapoliltan
doîminions, nddressed ais encyclical letter tri the
sircbbishops anud bisbops oif Italy, in whicb, con-.
firming bis predecessiars. hie reiterafes bis cois-
demnations of Bible Societies, and goes far tu
represent the Bible itself, îranslated intli the
vul-ar longue and witboî>t comments, as almoàt
as much 10 be dreaded as profane works aud lying
journals.

Tihe fullowing is an exîract (rom their doicu-
ment.
"Naples- Faubourg Portici, December 8, 1849.

" Anaîung the various inisidiouis m-»asures ot'
wbicb the malicious enemies oif the Charch and
<if -society endeuvour 10 avait îhemselves foir se-
duciasg thc peuple, une may ho specified as more
especially pruminent. which they fitai eminently
adapted to their wicked designas, namely, the re-
cent improvemeuts in the art oaf prinîing. Ac-
cordiusgly they busy themselves in publishiaîg
profane works, lying journals, aud pamphlets
teeming with -calumnies and falsebood8, which
they sssiduously circulaste in mulfiplied editions.
Hence, t00, lit tbe instigation nnd with the aid
oif Bible Societies, wbich bave been denounced
agaii aîad again by the Holy Sce, they have the
hardib.îod lu carry on the' distributiton of the
Sacred Script ures, tratsslated, contrary tii the
rules of the Churcb, in the vulgar tongue, t and
most wretchedly perverteil: and with a wicked
snd almost incredible effrontery they scruple not,
under the cloak of Religion, to recommend tbem
Co the careful perusal of the faitbful. Frotn all
this you wili understand. most venerable brethreu,
witb wbat vigilance and solicitude il beboves yen
bo sot, so that the faicbful under pour charge
may be put upon their guard against the poison
whicb cannot fail to be imbibed by the reading
of such works; snd may be earnestîy reminded,
with especial reference to the Hoiy Seriptures. tbat
no person wbatever is warranted toconfide in bis
own judgiment as te their true meaning, if op-
posed to the holy mother Churcb, who alone and
no other, bas received the coimmission (rom
Christ tu watch over the fith commitled to ber
trust, and bu. decide upun the truc sense and in-
terpretation of the Sacred Writings."

After such fulmninations (roui the highest
quarter in the R'umish Church, you will not be
surprised to hear that the authorities of the re-
scured Tuscan Government were instigated lii
adopt prompt measures te stay the work tbal

wscommencing with so much promise in that
terribory. 8,000 copies of 'Martani's New Tes-
tament, just printed et Florence, tbouvb the
translation of une of their own Arcbbishops,
were quick1y seized sud locked up; tbe presses
ivere tfo'cibly stopped in whicb other editioas
were in progress, the paper and even the' type
carried off, the printers subjecîed 10 a civil pro-
eas, and a British Officer, wbo had distinguished
bimiself b y bis zeal in promuting Ibis and similar
objects of benevolonce, was, vith bis family,
banished the country nt a few days' notice.
Mensures have been taken to obtain redress, but
te final result of these proceedings is not yet
ascertained.

Du your Committce regret that stops were
balcon te impruve the openings white tbey existed
in the Italian dominions, and tu provide for fu-
ture supplies? Nul in the least; for tbough con-
siderable expense b-as been incurred, and copies
of the Scriptares bave beon prinîed more th an
are aI preseut available, yet a gooclly number bave
fuund their way mbt the bauds of the people;
end the avidity with which they wcre reeived

and bought by all classes lettres your Committee
fuîll of confidence, thal the present obstruction
is bitt temporary, and that the wave of biblical
truth shall yet ert, long, hy GoTIs favour, spread
over and fertilize the plains oif Italy. Arise, 0
Lord, plead Thine own cause 1

There are other parts of Italy whicb semnain
to be noticed, wben your Committee etîme lu speak
of their operations in the Mediterranean.

Besides the 10,000 Bibles arAd 10,000 Testa-
inents of' Jiodati, alluded to in the last Report,
thero have been printed in this country for
Italy-

10,000 Italian Bibles, l)iodati, 24mo.
3,000 4 "4 "s fvo.

The followinS supplies have been sent out ini
the course of the year- 7,421 Bibles and 6,822
Testaments, in aIl 14,243 copies.

IN bringin.r to a close this review of tbe bis-
tory of the past year, your Committee will re-
vert, for a few motnents, tu some of its more
prominent fcatures.-

The check which bas been given to the Socie-
ty's workc in solfe parts of the Continent of Eu-
rope bas been repeatedly alludod tu. But your
Committee ivould flot that tbis circumstance
should, bave more weight attacbed to il than is
dîte.

I)isappointmVnt, indeed, has been permitted to
cross our path in some directitîns-it may be, to
humble us-to prove us, te make us mure sensi-
ble oif our dependence, at every step, on tbe good,
pleastire of " Him, who openeth and no mani
sbuttetb, and shutteth and no man openeth;"
bat these passing shadows must flot be alluwed
to conceel from us tbe lukens of encouragement
wbicb lie beneaîh: among whicb may be partic-
ularly n<îticed tbe extraordinary desire which
manifested jîself ainong tbe people, white the
opporlunity offered, 10 obtain possession of tbe
Scriplures, and wbich the rigorous measures em-
ployed b y the restored authorities have nlot been
able in alU instances to repress. Strange, that a
desire like tbis should bave-- -ee mtby prohi-
bitions, restrictions, and anathemas! strange, that
it sbould flot be seen, that, apart (rom its benig-
nant influence on individual character snd hope,
the Bible is the safeguard of nations,, the best
upholder of Government, as well as the only sure
guide of the Cburch.

But let us turn to brighter scenes.-Se-e the
system of Colportage stretching out over Prussia
and Germany, as well as keeping its grounci.
tbough amidet some difficulties, in France and
Belo-ium and Holland : see 76.000 copies issuing
froum the Dépôts at Brussels, Aîîîsterdam, and
Cologne; 99,000 copies froin the I)épôti t Frank-
fort; i08,000 copies front the Dépôt at Paris
throu.gh the hands of our Colporteurs. See tbe sys-
tem transplanled into the New World, already
adopted in several of the Britisb Colonies of North

',America, extending its beneflîs to the settler in the
far-off wilderness, as well as pervading the masses
in densely populated towns. 'rhinic of the number-
less fatnilies in which the Bible bas thus for the
first lime found a place, and of the many, many
solitarýr bearts that have thus gained access te the
founitain of cousolation and joy.

Next follow across the Pacifie the 1.5,000 co-
Sies of the Samoan New Testament, A bicb have
een sent to a people prepared of the Lord to

welcome them ; andi forget not the noîble return
we bave received for the Bibles sent tu Tahiti;
see symptoms of awakened activity in the pres-
ses at Madras and C.ilcutta, to inleet which your
Committee are pledged to the extent of some
tbousands of pounds; pass over lu the Port of
Odessa, where 20,000 copies l he Scriptures are
allowed 10 enter, free of duty-±a situilar mark of
Imperial favour being granted to our friends at
St. Petersburgh ; pause for a moment at Stock-
holm, the centre of an active distribution con-
ducted by your agency Ihere ; glance, as you
returfi, at the schools and tbe Seripture Readers
in Ireland, und at the 3,000 affilifited Societies sit
Home, steadily plying their self-imposed task:
do we not see, in a1 thiis, mucb to encourage us?
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But, above ail, your Committea would dwell
with feelings of min.,iede grahicude and dleii,_ht on
the fresb proofs, which the vear haî suippiied, of
the preci îsneess und powýer of the libie-its
livillf-is li;te-o'vjnc, potwer. WiIeil necomipanied
with the bIpssitit no God the Holy Spirit. These
proofs have flot, been cannected with any partie-
ular traulaîinjon,-versions in everv toilgiii'. the
barbarnts as weii as the polit e,-versi t ns of'
reu'ent datv, us weiI as those venerable for tige,-
versions with îotiny impertections upon them, as
WelI as those more exact,-fagments of versioll115
in so'nie cases. where tho 'rrnthbhas been buit hon-
est1)' c-învoyecL. have flot beeti tl;s-laiflerl hyy the
Iloiy Spirit. of Gtid, as thp channels andl inistru-
nlients or' Is mighty 'vrkît V P' have seen
the l'a.rtnr andi the Hottentot; the Esquimaux
ut the Soutli ýSea Isiniler; the Iieothe
Mussuimnui, uni] the Greek. doing hoantage ait the
shrine of lîîspired Traaîh, haviiig heaira, enech lu
bis osit tongne, the won.Ierfuîl works of' G ,d.

WCe mnv ai4) point to the sturdy heggaî, the
lierce Coinumunist, andi t he ruthies B ibiaunanan,
andl others of' dezeperate cixuracter, vrlo aree
b>' the powter oif she wura tf 'rruth, bave beeta
bron.ght to the feet of' the Sat i eiii sners.
they bave been touched -they liave twven heilc-
and they hatve retîîrned to give glory lu God.

hs il. noa ret'reshIiiog, in an tige like the pïeýsent,
wben the Bible is assiiîiled ai i.niligneai. wvben
ils autberity is imaud ual ifs in'spiration de-
niec,-iî il flot refa-esliing, il stichi a lime, to
behold this despised Ilook. goitît- rotth iintu every
latnd. 1.vith sigtssand 1ndr.fJl1in )?":iy
we not reveresail sav,, it is Gui [Limsel teMit'Y-
ing lu, the WVord of Il raeisî'yn to itlias
th(- strength nf Ilis roil no le.ss tlr:aat tihe ii'?)tuul
wiLriess of Ilis love? We hon' lu tite overtyhelin-
irt_,r convicio,-" 'Fhe Mighty God, Pve- t he
Loýrd, hacf/ .4poket, and etallix the eairtit froin
the tieing oft' he suu uiao tlw gîing. don n
therenf."

i'riencls of the Bible Society !-Tîe couîrse
,whirh lies before us is one and siaspIe,--our dltty
is imperious and distinct; nnwards, onwardu,-
patienrly, diligcntly, resoiutely onwards. Thse
tidgment of sense may be rigninst us, but Faith,

Ieaning, on thse arm of Omuni potence- Hope,
cheered by the promises of -"Hini who, cannot
lie"-and the Cbarity that neyer faits, kindling
and prompting our zeal-this abiding with us,
(and that they xnay Ihuis abide with uis let it be
Our daily, earnest, present prayer),-we 'Ishall
flot faint nr gront weary-," but ghal ' be
âteadi'ast, insmovahie, aIsnays abotnslcli;ng in the
work ut' the Loird."

INow unb'ti Ilini that 's able o (Io ezcpeding
abundantly above ail tisaI "'e 8*,k or think. se-
coruhing t» theî powir thail worketlh in ui, unto
ffin he giory in thle Church b>' Chrit ,Jesus
tbroughout ail a-es, wvorid whihout end. ilien.";

JEWISH MISSION.
KARILSRUHEa.

Tais detail,; contaioed in the su'ijusîtied extraet
will be read with much itîteresi. They alffoîrd a.
muai gencouriging vient nof thse field ii useftirtes
tipened to our excellent Mlissiîmnary itn labouring,
for the good of' Isrmîei. And they i'orcibly remiîd
us àI the ti ine 'vbei the e-ariy% pru(pitgamors of ou r
faith were accustoimed lu goit 0 the sfnous
and to reason mightaly out ofithe zerilpttlres, o'pen-
ing and alleging chat Jesus is thse Christ. lt tise
presvnt instance. NwIr. kSuttertelml us, that, after tise
close ni' thse syttagi gue service, lieid on a receut
occasion at a viliae in thse neighboursoux of
Karlsruhe, a pecilitty ftîvoural-ile opporttanity
was attorded tu hlmn f0r comînunicating instruc-
tion to mauy of' tise Jews wbn were pre-sent, andi
that tbey itot only heard patiently bis arguments
froan Scripîture, but seemed to be deeply imptessed
by a sense of the importance and truts ni' what
wasdelivered. In the providence ni' God similar
opportuntities may Dlot unfrequentiy arise. %,Ir.

uerbbeielarge facilities in other re-
bpecta, and in the course oi' his usual operations

lor preaching the Gospel. Jeîvs ot itnfrequent-
ly foý_rm a coniea i, part oi' his audlience; anal

t'ie Counmittee hiave inucis reason to be tsatnkfuîl
for th.esuccess t1bîl. hiss in tiiane pasi bet-mi granted
ta tiîei missionary wviile laboutr iîg ini tisis portion
of the vineyar.i.

Extract qf a Lefter/'rom the Rev. C. PJ Setier to
the Cu-nve'>er; dated Kw-/s, aise, 2d Auigut, 1850.
"So is the kiingdîusi tif Gui a s if a main shou]l

cast spee mbt thse -round, nnd blhnnld sleep, and
risc Jiight n n an anal ie seed shoid spring tnt
grow up, he kaotteth mit lirn. For the earth
Ibrýiaareh torth fruit (if biersehi': flhst the biais',
thcs the car. afi'r dso'il the fîil Par." (Marli ir. 26.
28.) Be-hol i lie huait desicriptiton I cail gîTeg of
MY w0rk! flking itoahie tu make eithcr "the
bladre, or the vair, oir Ille fîti] cura in the 1,
ailiys love tusctuia mysplf as a so%%,Pr. I have
been castin- many precioiîs seeis imL> thse ground
tii' Jewish heurt,4. Su.sne i me- my vision bas% licen
dian. mé) tsait 1 huve na) thsîredîe gro'mbh, and
I have occasiutnaiiy lx-en ready ta comphîin, 4

have liiboureui iii Vain, andl 1 have glx'nt My
srith fori oîîs; but still 1 es'er recoiiecled,

that the Iiiisbaadmon muât ivait itih patience
fo~r the precious fruit of' tise eartb," (.Jamncs v. 7);
anud 1 believp, with rull aesuranîce oif iaaih, chamt
"patience shall have lier perfect wiorkl," kntwiti,,

nit (lhe satine lime. 6 ltat a man can taite iiothiluzr
ni' hinrsehi' but it niust bu giîren hins fran above."
Thie seeti whic!' is caîst out, andl lthe flel'l îvbich is
Stown. are bonh the Lord's; sud the patience whieb
waiîs fir the harveuit is a virtue, ni f our own,
but a plant 1-W' Divine growuis. Seinat that il
wants uoisrishmemat, the Lord in Huas kiindness,
froan blanc tiiine, allows nie tb sue Ihthesr.
lis -rosviog Ihus invignratiaîg my ener!zN,, andl dis-
postig- lSe 1» wait for the d-.iv oif the sicklp and,
the harvest. To exprnplîfy this graduai groth
t'f the seed. let toe give you saime nsltnces of maîy
laîteat expetience. On fturnter occasi'.ns 1 hiave
severad times repnrîed ni' one o! the most interesl-
ing- Jews with whom I ever became aequainted.
The lat account which I gave of bim has beea
printed in thbe Record for Noveanber, 1849, N%, 14
vol. .5. 'lie hopes which Ienturtutined ftnm the bu-
ginuiiigcnnicerninr this individual have only been
strengthened since. 1 had, a short lime ago. a
long and sessrcbiîîg conversationi sith him. He
îupened bis minai fuiiy amdi nnretaervedly to me,
sud receiveul. sviîh the dociiity ni' a chiid, ah1 1
mold bim. 1 behieve I can trulyay Ihere i& a work
of' Divine grace going <un in) bim, anal bis f'ormner
doubts are mtore andl more vanishiug bei'ore the
rays t -Dr the Sun of Rtighteousiess. Lonz ago hae
cuîti'essed 10 me that he <vas fîîllv conscions that
his owîî ri-aienulsîueïs (thoîîgh 1I bave met no .Jeîv
visoc so ardentiy was siriv*irî, tu walk in the ways

of ui ccoîlig lu the 1;glit of the Old Testa-
tient) <tas worîh nuthing, uni that ha could ha
sai et otuiy hy the free mercy (if God through the
proanised Reileeier, wlmom soinatises he ivas
uearîy ready lu admit as husving come in tise per-
soa of Christ, aund bowhoin,at nîberth mes,hbuluoked
fu-rw.ird a.i yut fuiture. I i'nmtnd hiais, wba'n 1
last spokle to hins, in a very hummble 'rmtmeof mini.
Ile asi, with depp emotion, that he felt hianself
as if tise itassî îîiserhlu nman upon uartb, on se-
cîîunt of bi8 own %tetiknet;e, and isecause, tboîg, h
bue i fot 4-now tiaI hoe liai offeniaud famy, yet
lise Jews isuiad isim biîterly; bis nt wife, %îiîh
«'boni ho i'ornsery iived oit gond termas, was Do1w
clamiourous agîtinst hins, antd reproacheai hlm as
tînfil to cirp for herself atid the fasily,-misftor-
tnes hawing ovcttrred t» %lhem lately. Hie added,
6Utder tihe weighît of adversities froma witltout,

amud unde' the bîtrien of mv own sinfialneass witisin,
I fin-I so comîaietely uverwbheltned, that I flnd it
bard bai bier up agiinst my trials." I told bim
tîsat as rather glad, minai that I took it for a gotiai
sign. tisat Gî>d had now put hlm int the furnace
of afflaction, for 1 bai expected Ibat he mnust pass
throualb such straits hefure hie couhld fîîlly enter
int lise liberty of the kin -dom ni' Gui, anal thal
perisaps tise fire ni' aafflictionî in which he mow wats,
woajd be Die lu burn more severeîy still. I
eîsc<Mrageul his bu breàk thsrough aIl difficulties

ln orler h'at hi- siriai inight be washpuI nivtuy in
tise blond o! Christ. anal to bu baptixcdint Dis q
hle9sed naine. île iisuif ex1 ura'smd thît
huup. thai GuoI 1 vonl bho% tirace nte hlmi. t1.11
laV [fiîit pais Froam iurs slt> Isle f'aîll ih
ndie lisîu-oe niot atucîkiN' but the gLid tiliiz:4-

ni' Chm'i.t nnd fliam crucifleai. In the course of'
our conavuarsaaîun, i hapteucu to malte thé re-
mark, " lsere is rerbaini 'y aI %vrl otf Gu(I liis voni;
but yuai aire s'a litre ai n euubrvoû lis it-s mu)tifîr'ï
tviî;i. la i-a a livinig ieinag, b'ut thse bilil(k lis it
>'et talzpua ph-wae, Nu> birtis mn take phiaee wilhot t
travailsu.' Ile S11id, -~ 'liais ie teraua'tly au-y satbe; 1
fel- i." 1 recumnaen'i tbis very inmberesting inuli-
vidtuai to yî'iir enarruesl lrayi'rs. Guci is iaii
hiini in a pe.î:r<v,. bil i tcl rissurid tsat bc,
<viii fii th flc Ii orîv (a1 u'off u andi enlv
iliaure for ('hian t. A fr-hua or' iyrael aI Blasic
9111î1 a remader îtir tisa' Rernrd tuf thue Caarcm et
ScolfanI, faiîm ture uarr'uaîuta liina I foranelv
grave o iiiban, and wisich he ruai in ils' Record
iiseul bus eni tiuis Jets. 61 iuie!n." 1 inîcda isn1ue
that t lue shAl raut tee ditls b'fore lie bus :vten tlle

LuaisClii Yen, I iuuiîve ist hi' sill ne
day biiaea tls.ig) taiae of bus brethîren
aca> .ain'r, I> tahe flosh.'

7fiz. LtYNAUD5* L.A1IutsTr I)i.5ýcoTFES.-A few
<vvakti az, vue aiuanaiced (sav-a the Liteary Ga.-
zette) M.Laynral's î-utmîrîî frasîn isis expedituui

it the dusa'rt, anti tise t'escu iw of $Iane of lis,
lurger auîtiqîiities feus the nînul aof tise river, anda
tîseir enabarkaitiun fa agr ;al We bave silice,
isunve <er, reci-ive ca li rtiser paarticlat's oit bis muîst

recutclscveue a thuiaiujk.wiîicli tire extrense-
iy iiitere.stin. lie t,)uuîîd, as lias beeiî stated,
a csaîmber tvhich lis coanpletely tilied wiiiî berra
cotùt taîblets, the inscriptionîs oan which, we now
liurn. are %tss1 ied iii, se) îiuat. îl-aangh Mlajor
Iiawlinsai tlaik- it vet'> probable the:e Lbleis
miay be records ni' lte empire, il is stil flot un-
likely that sans' tif thens may. in fac., bue dupli-
cantes, or a cauieiamaon nf miaaifi'stoes for issniîi'ýr
tu the peuple or their immediate ruiers ;, in short,
ai sort tuf Assyrian offkciai prntitîg-ofice. XVu
believe thai ive fewer than twenty-five cas"s are
oni Iheir waay to, Englaîni. In the pyramid aI
Nirntsid, aiso, a uîniquie statîtte lias been dis-
etîverei. It is from four to five fert in height,
in gypsusm, Piaburabeiy eisrved, snd very perfet.
There is also a higb irehie'i ot the kaing, verv
beautifaiiiy emecutei, tanding, in an arcb eight
fet isigb, and cuivurei with nMinute inscriptions.
Mur. ui'r'sleai comnmunicaîtioîn is daiteai Akra,
JIuly 17th. whi>re, we are surry to, say, hae bad
baepn eoîsiflneal by a severe attackt of fever. The
ii.efliient aasuistanrce ha bas receivud huis causeîi
bim lu over-exert hinisef, and thus ho bas been
.st' upped for a white oui bis way bu Van to secure
inscriptions fie hopes go pass a great part of
the winter in I3abyloiiia, atdi lu return hune in
tha Spring. Thie ver>' importaînt discos'eries hie
lin now making renier il imperatively necessary
that. hi& exerlions sisauld flot be stayed for wans,
of' fuids.

ABITIO'oN OF HUMAI;<s SÂcaRIîCES AT OL»)
C,%LieAuî.-The missioun ship coniiectail witb tise
United l>resbyteriain Clîurcb Missioîns toOld Cal-
abar, Western Afiica, wbicb bas receiîtly aîrived
utl tisis port, brings the iiterusting and imtportant
inutelligence, that by the mîst stritî gent Egbui law,
which il %'as possible ta enact, human sacrifices
have been for ever aboli shed in Oîd Ca lambar. Tis
gratifying result bas been accinplished.hy the
sîrenuous ani united efforts (if tihe missionaîries
on tisiI station, andI the captutins of the vitnious
s erchaîat vussels l'îing in Celausar river. Trhe
ci rcîîiînstances are briefiy these ---T wa chiefs, nuin-
ed Effiong Bassuy anti Erens Cmtffey, diei, and
sevenleen aif their wiveai atnd slaves ivere put bu
deîith ani btaried with them, w<hile a coîîsideruble
ntumber more were heid in chains for the saine

ipurpose. Oine tuf them having escu pe flud bu
the missionaries, wbo instantiy maie knîotvî the
appaiiing fadas tn thte -Caplains of the vessels in
the rivers, and unsnimously réslied ho try 10 stop
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the inhîîman practice. A mPtetinc, conA~stiuîg of
tNo missionarirs, three surgeons, and teti captains,
tâccordingly took place at thec M~ission Ilouse, I)îke
Town, and uiter a nuinber or eonrerences with,
e~nd stirring appeu.ls to, the authteritifes of (>ld
Calahar, Kinà! Eyu and King Atrchibong, with
tweiity-six of the principal gientleinen coiineet.ed
witm Creek Town anid Duke town, ail met on board
the Cclma and signed a dlocument ini which they
promiised to allow io human being to be kiiivd
amsong their familles or dependemats except for
crime; and on the 15tb February last proclainatilon
to that effeet was mîade at the Market-place with
ail the custorno'ry ftrrnalîties of Eglio Ian'; and so
str<ng is this iawv >tmfong the natives of* Cammbar
that, on Kin-, A rchibong heing uskecl %%hat would
be done to uny gentlenian who miglit violate it, he
replied, "Hie would chop hlm clown to nothing"'
that is, he would forfeit alilihe possessed.- WIi/er
& Sntz

CORRESPONDE NCE.

[The ('onductors of "TIoe Presbyteriaii' do not Iold
themselves respoisible for the opinimas expressed in
the communaications that mxay, trom iiiiea to tinie
appear umder ttata heàad.]j

THE CIHULCU AND EDUCATi'ION.

The distinction establishied between the
Clergy and ilie Luity in the Chur-cl of'
itorne lias oI'ten beet pointed out, as the
source of great anad innumiernble evils in
their a9ystem of' ecilesiastical poility. Vie
pernicious influence of' tîtat arrangement,
by wbich the entire mana(rement of Chuirch
affiairs is thrown inito the Lands of the
Cler-y, hais flot been overrated. But the
acquisition of this control lias been assigai-
ed too exclusively to the disposition on
the part of the Clergy to usurp the sole
power; nnd too littie notice ]mei been taken
of diue vis incrtiae of' the Laity, who are
not wiiling te devote that time and atteA-
tion to the general interests of Religion
ivhich they ought. Now thec evils, which
have aî'isen dhrougrh the nealet of the
Laity, can never be rernedied by taking
power f'romn the clergry or thwarting their
activity, nor ini any uther way than by the
Laity stirring up themselves to, a more
devoted, faitliful and conscientious dis-
charge of their own peculiar duties. If
thcy have suffered powers to pass out of
thieir banda, which tbiey ouglit te have re-
tairned and used, no doubt there must bx. a
st rugg le in order te regain them. Too
otten, however, the Laity aim, nt nothing
more than wresting power from thue
Clergy,acquired througli their own negleet,
without the slightest intention otf taking
upon themselves the burden and the re-
sponsibility of doing the %vork, which
alongr with the power sbould corne into
their banda. The evils coaîplained of, it
18 true, may flow divectly fa'om. the abuse

cfuuped power by the Clergy, and it

mnay be very natural to atternpt ti cure by
8topping-up the source, and withdrawing
the power which has heem abused. But
this is like taking eut your herses ait the
top of' g steep descent for fear of' an
everturn. The ôverun may in tbis way
be a'voided, but the means of fnrtber pro-
gress 18 aiso cut off', and the journey
broùght te a sudden close. The proper

way is to put a drag on the wgon wheels,
grasp a tight hold of the reins, and eteady
yourselt' ini your seat so as neither to pull
on the one aide, for interrupt the motion
by any sudden shiock, thut thus, tlarougli
caution andl goual lueed on every part, ail
rnay get sufe te the bottorm, and bu ready
for a fair start, and a stout pull up the
opposite ascent. However littie power
may bu left la the biands of the Clergy,
like MI power in the banda of fallible men,
it ivill infailibly be abnsed. If the power
be littie, the evil effectedl wiii be the less;
but so also will the good, and surely much
cvii is done where good is let't undone
or prevented. This la no wvorld to stand
st111 ini. It ougbt, te be the busiest spot
iii creation. Ilere things of eternity are
decided in hours; and hours of idieness
aire ne lees decisive %vith regard, f0 thcm
than heurs of busie8t enterprise. The
Laity must flot suppose that they do no
eî'il, beeause they do nothing, and that
wbile the Clergy wiiI be condemned for
conductingY the Chur-cli badly, fhey will
escape by takingr ne thoughit for the nmat-
ter nit li. "lTo lîlua that knowcîh te do
good and doetbh itnot, to hinm if is sit. 1

Give the Clérgy ever s0 littie power, and
unheeded, it will bu abused; give theui
ever au much, and let the Laity make fu ll
proof of what utust stili rernain lin their
h.înals, and their true interests can suifer
no serions harm. The power of the
Clergy la but privilege, P-d may effect
much good if zealously seconded by the
evlightened and iveil directcd support of
the Laiity, and, generally speaking, can do
iittle mischief, unleso abandonied te itself,
througb the indolence and indifference of
the Luiity in thinga spiritual. It haispasRed
liet ua maxim that ne body of Ciergy can
be looked te for its own reformation.
But bais the reason of this been duly con-
sidered? The meains of their reformation
cannot be found witluin their body, for the
causes of their corruption are aIse beyond
their body, nnd seat<±d lin the principles otf
the generuil seciety, from wbicb the Clergy
are derived. -All powcr was taken frot
the Clergy in France. The priesthood
became almost a proscribed class. But the
nation adoîated no more salnfairy princi-
pies of Religion. The banisbing of' the
Clergy did not baniah superstition, nnd
'the people have again elected to theni-
selves such religlous guides as they desire
f0 have. Would the Catholie Church
accept of a aincere Protestant for their
Pope? Would not sncb a one be detbrened,
and another snu-bt ont to fIll his place,
who wouild profess that the coat of infal-
libility was bis exact fit, and that hie wouild
put it on and wear it for the honour and
glory and good of' bis children. Would
a Catholic congregation accept eof a Pro-
testant minister te teach, them frein the
Bible what te believe and wluat to do,
instead of a priest te 11sf un te their
confessions and absolve tbeiv oins? Nor
is a spirit of' rebellion Rgainet their prieste

arly great sign for good, à lively sense of
personal responsibility to God would be
a mucli more bopeful ont. Many of thte
best nmen in their communion are on the
aide of' their priesta. The greater part
of those who oppose them seem -neitber
te seek nor desire a reform in flhe Church
or an incresse eof Religion among the peu-
ple. 'l. bey wisb te take education frorn
the banda of the Clergy, but profeas ne
intention uof themmelves taking care that
flue yeung, shahl be instructed lin the true
principles of the Christian Religion.

Amoncr Protestants the distinction be-
t ween Clergy and Laity la kept up, as
befure, f hough net lin so nmirked and pe-
culiar a mariner, lIn Protestant bodies
the Laity bave entrnatedl very little power
te tbe Clergy, aud at the sanie time laiy
upon them -a great deal et' responsibility.

To corne te the question of edocation.
If seems eof the nature of a first principle
that lin every Christian cemmunity the
influence of' the Church lin scbools and
collegea shonld flot only be etf a very de-
cided chîtracter, but that the manner of
interference should be officijil and direct.
In nu other way cai a cbnracteu et' respon-
sibility bu attacheal te the interfeteü-ee.
But luow thte Chuu'ch can interfère whiie
site dare nef or will not clothe hier minis-
teu'a with any right te do se, if la flot easy
to discover. The powver te decide upon
the natuire et' thia interfèrence, and to
regulate the whole manner of' it, la, beth
lin Catholie and Protestant communities,
especinhly lin the banals ef the Laity, if
thiey cheose te exert it. The way ln
wyhicb the religieus Laify lin Catholic com-.
munities indulge their indolence and li-
difference la te leuve the matter whelly to
the Clergy; for those, wbo anng thein
oppose the Cîergy on tlais point., profes
ne intention of seeing te the Religions
education et' yotth tlueanselveis. lIn Pro-
testant communities if la much the anie.
Anuong them the power la alrendy in the
banda et' thbe Laity, and tbey luadulge
their indolence aind indiifeu'ence in Religion
by laying an embargo upon clerical inter'-
ference with education, aind dischairging
theniselves froni ail concern lin aeeing thait
sehoola and colleges are seminaries ef
Christiaaîty. Religion, tbey say, is the
afrair et' parents and the Ciergy. But,
if tbe Clergy are furbidden tu enquiu'e
lite the religions character cf feachers,
or te prescribe anytbingv vitlu regaird
te the Religious itnstructiont ln acheols,
what can they do in the mat tel'? They
may by flieir instructions endenvoîur to
supply what la lncking, or cor'rect wluat ia
wrong, but la tItis the way lit wbieb the
Church by ifs ministers ouglit te super-
intend the Religions instruction et' the
cbiîdrcn born aind brought up urder its
auspices? Ouglit the ministers of Reli.
gion te have fellow-labourers or jealouls
oppenents lin the teutchers of yonth?
Whe aiso are the parents, wbo ar'e te aee
te th eReligious edu cation of their cbildren?
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Too oftcn the very paties, who foi bid
the interference of the Clecry, take no
cure about the matter themuselves. But
have we tiny right to expect that Religion
wvill be cared f0ri in schools under surh a
systeni of management as this? The
rcaîdiness wiîh which the enger zeal of
somue to exelude the Church from ail
effertive control, over the education of
youth is seconded by the general indif-
lvremee of the l'est, proves aither tbat
ilivre is very little confidenre in their
Churches., or very little eoneern for their
religion in Protestant communities. No
womder that to, pious Catiiolics it ithould
aippear doubtful whether we bave amy
faith in Clîîistianity at ail. To thern it
must appear, clear as day, that the men,
wvhnt the fathers toke as guides in Reli-
gion> must be the lir(per parties 10, whomi
to entrust the superintendence of that of
their children.

Among the Protestant Laity there are
in éver y denomiation soine w"ho féel that
the general intprests of the Cliurch, tliat
is, of Christianity, have ns strong a dlaimi
upon their cuire and attention, accordimg
to their phlivè, as upon those of their
Clergy. But very gener«illy the Laity
of Pi otestaint coimmunîieis think thant the
care of the Churches belongs exclusively
to the Clergy, and that tlacir vhief busi-
ness ouglit tu be tu at e ibiat they do iot
care for them, nt their expense. They
cherish that very notion which bas been
attended îvith so many evils in the Catho-
lic Church,that Religion belomgs peculiarly
to a class, and insist on the distinction be-
tween Clergy nnd Laity, merely'to get
quit of their own responsibility, without
givingthose towhom, they affect to delegate
ihem power to discharge their duties.

But we would tisk the Lnity of both
communior s, Catholic and Protçstant,
whether there be not su much truth ia
what follows as to requit e their serious
consideriation. la it not truc thant indo-
lence tand indifference in Religion, lend the
Catholie Laity to leuve the wbole mnatter
to the Clergy as being rio concern of their
own? Is it not also true, ibat indolence
limd indifference ia Relig-ion lead the
Protestant Laity to tic up the hamds of
thieir Clergy as; much ils possible, simply
that they mey be saved ail trouble in
watchiu'g what use they make of thern?
Furtber is it flot true, thiat n general ia-
difference amoag t he Laity of both comu-
inunions, ud an, unwillingnes to take
charge of thosqe things in the Church
which. really belong to their cure, are as
fertile a source of evil in the Chureh as
amy ibiat can be named?

Mutual recriminations beîween the
Clergy and Laity are neither seemly nor
profitable, but on whicbever aide the
Jiauit lies; it is very certain, that in no
Protestant commumity is there so much
confidence reposed in the Clergy as a body
as to enable thera to make full proof of
their miaistry, eitber la devisingr or car.

rying, into effeet extt nsive sehemes of*
good. Protestant Churches are suffici-
ently powerful, whien they throw them-
selves int the arena of political agitation;
but, notwith stand i ng ail that is dome or
atteinpted to be donc by them for thc
extension of Religion, it must be confes.sed

taas corrpared with their apparent
mens, thtir efforts, wYhether in maintain-
ing tan] extending Religion among theai-
selves, or planting it among the beathen,
are weuk, desultory, amd intermitimn'.
la contemplating the appearance of Protes-
tant Churches, ln the field of Christian
enterprise, w~e arc presented with anything
rather thon the general spectacle of men
forgettiag the things which are behiad and
reaching, forth 'anto tbose that are before,
ac] pressing, toward the mark for the
prize of tîteir high calling of God. But
view Prottstants in any other field of
enterprize, and you are prcseaîcd with
the very spectacle of men forgetting every
thing but the means of goingr forwvard,
ich ought to, but does not nieet the eyc,

wl'ea you look upon their work as Chris-
bins.

It is far more easy foir a Protestant
minister bu advance his owvn personal lion-
our anj private interesb, by consulting, the
tastes and complying iib the wishes of
a particular congregation, than to effeet
any thing for the benefit of the Cburch at
latrge.

1.s il wonderful that most of thern
should accommodabe themuselves to, titis
state of bhings, and take that path of
duty which is alao the path of personal
interest, and give only a cold and orca-
sional glance towards the wider field
beyond.

It may well ba doubted whether con-
gregations are amy better served on tbis ne-
counit, and it seenis certain that the Church
at large mnust suifer from it. It is very
difficuit to get mnany of our congregations
to feel that itla isither their intcrest or
their duty to provide unmd support insti-
tutions for the training up of a Christian
Mimistry. To pay for schools and col-
leges la which this might be donc seems
to bhem to be paying out money mot for
tlheir own and their children's benefit, V'ho
are to, profit by the instructions of the
Ministry, thus prepared for their use, or
for the benefit of the Chtireh nt large, but
as defraying out of their own pockets
tlie charge for educauing the children of
others, who wish t0 see their sons Clergy-
men. But, if the burden of supporting
schools and colleges in wbich Christian
mimisters are to, be educatcd la thrown
upon those parents who wish to give their'
sonis 10 the Ministry, let il be consid.-red
wvhether tbey are likelv 10 be able f0 bear
il or whetber God ivili bless those who
seek to, lay it upon them.

Through this indifference and narrow-
mindedness of the people in general we
are well nigh drivea 10 despair, of seeimg
uny suitab!e 1rovision made for the edu-

ration of th(, Ministry. There is niso a
vite jealousy of helping to raise any class-
above themselves even in edurntion,
though for their oivn ben)efit, whielà is us
bit.e a feeling ns sin engenders iii the bu-
man heurt, and tends to dIrag, down socie-
ty to the Iowvest d<tpthis of debasement.

P>rotestants seem, to be haunted by a
strange (trendl of (lerical domination,
aind, à., the oItject of' their alarin is not a
renlity but in imqgillaztioli., soînthng
whie-h dues flot subsât in the prescuit, but
may spring up in the futuire, tbey cari
give it any shape, and any sizd they plense.

If it be their oljeet to keep down the,
Pr( testant Ministry. they atre taking very
effEctuai mensures to secuire the end.
They lay tipon it the weighitiest iretpoitsi-
bilities, manke upon it the highest demands,
but conflne its action withiîî the naiTow-
est possible litaits. They require froni it
piety, intense eloquence, and general
learrîingý,, equal nt least to that of amy other
profes4sion usually cafled learrned. Yet
the mens of' acquiringv this education,
they are by no means willing to provide.
Ail publie funds set npart ft.r educatioti
too, it wouid sem, are to be errnployed iii
providing an education as littie as possi-
ble Christiani in its charneter. 'lo speak
of pro'viditig for the educatibn of the
k_ lergy from such fwiids seems to, mnany a
monstrous abuse. Who the parties are,
whieh form the public opinion opposed to
public schools of Religion, and public
colleges for the education of a Christian
Ministry, ro one attempts very clearly to,
deflue; but it does appear incon8iattent that
la the nidst of professedly Christian coin-
munities there should exist a large pro-
portion of public opinion to which any
tiefinite teaching of Cliristiaaity in sehools
should sen an offence.

OUR DUTY WITH REGARD TO MIS-
SIONS.

On review of the events of the past
eighteen months, there is to be fouind
abundant cause for rejoicing; but, when we
refleet on the temporal blessings we have
enjoyed and are enjoying, should not
our thoughts be carried upward to the
Source of themu aIl, and slîould we not
serutinize our cond uct to see, %% hether ouir
deeds eviace thankfulness for the merdies
vouchsafed to us? Are we as indivi-
duais-are we as a Church,doiîig all thatt
we ntight do for the advancement of the
Saviour's Kingdom?

We fear, that of none can it be said
we have done aIl that we might have
done. How many opportunities of doing
good have been neglected! How littie meiny
(of us have contributed towards the spread
of the Gospel! %l e are too apt to, relapse
into a cold and formai state, and we are
too apt to undervalue and misirfprove the
means of usefuineas within our reach.
We fear, that we of the Laity are too apt
to think that, if we give towards the
support of 'the Ministry, and that, it inay
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be, scantilv, we have donc ail that is re-
quircd of« ue, but such scanty giving, is
isot enotugh. We, who etijoyttieMinistry
ofth le Gospel, are, bound by every consid-
eration of duty to (Io soniewmat towards
mupplying those wlîo in our own land are
flot privileged to hear the sound of the
Sabbath bell stimimonîng theas t the
"assemhtliîig ofthemselves togetiter." We,
whu liear the lessons ot the Gospel, are
called upou 10 dIo sornewlîat towards cx-
tending the knowledge ol' the ricli bics-
sings utf tîsat Gospel to those who in hea-
theis lands are witbout God in the world,
and imrncrsed in the deepest depths of
ignorance and superstition. Are we do-
ing Ilsis or arc we turningr a deaf car to
tise cistreaties of the Mtissionaries ia In-
dlits, who aî'e calling for assistance to cita-
bic them to go in and occupy the land ?
Are we contributin g lu the supiport of
Missionaries ho those places un our land
wlsich are not supplied wiîls the ministra-
lions of Pasiors? Are we contî-ibuting
of our bubstance to the support of the
M1issions for lte enlightennient of the
Jews? Whtîtevcr the response to these
questions nîtsy be, we fléar that there is far
tuo little of a Mlissionary spirit in many
of' our congregations, îsnd ihat thiere is
flae too littie anxiety to enable otisers to
corne in and slbare with nis the Bread ot'
Life. We wouid suggcst,-that much prof-
it wouid be derived fî'om the holding of
rnonthly Missionary Prayer Meetings in
every congregation, when inheî'esting in-
formation should be communicated regard-
ing the operations in the Missionary field
of the varions sections of the Christian
fiîmily. In some of our congregations
ive are awnre this is already donc; but
why sisould it not be douc in ail? If we
do flot take an interest iin the work of
Evangreiization, if we do not strive to
advauice the progress of tise Gospel, if
we witldsiold of our al>undtsnce titat sup-
port necessary to tise sustentation and
success of' Missionary enterprises, a weighîy
rcsponsibiiity will rest upon -us. The
earthlyr biessings ivhich surround us, are
but lent us, ani we shouid therefore re-
fiect as 10 wisah accotint wc shahi give
of our stewardslsip. We arc anxious 10
sec exhilîited more abundant evidence of
the existence of Missionary spirit amongsh

us: for we believe that sncb labours, pro-
ceeding from zeai for te services of' tise
Lord anti compassioti for the heatisen or
tise careless, are but a duty incumbent
upon us and bring svith themn a rich re-
ward. Will flot our readers make some
lurgver sacrifices than they hnve hitiserto
flide? I-kw nsany of us have vowed or
wlvi vow Jacob's vowl '-and Jacob vowed
a vow, stsying, if God wil be with me,
and will keep me in tisis way that I go,
aud wili give nise bt'cad to cat, and rai-
Mient 10 put on, so that I corne again to
MiY father's house in pence ; then shahl the
Lord be my God; and this stone, which I
bave set for a pillar, shall be God's bouse;

and of' ail, that Thou shait give me, I wili
surely give the tenthi unto Thee?" Weil
woulti it be for us, as a Clîurchi, diîl ail
our memhers breathe the spirit of this
vow, nnd consecrats', in recog-nit ion of tho
overuling miercy of Jehovah, il portion of
their substance to the sprearling, throtiglà-
out the wvorld of the gylad tidin-s of' th(-
Gospel. Were a 1isoryspîirit more
largely cuitivated amongrst us, we eannot
doubt but thal, as n.4treain flowing through
dry places, Missionary fervour and zeal,
which tire but one manifestation of
our ivillingness to render obedience to that
second gret commandaient "lLove tlîy
iieighbour as thiyseif,' wouid pass through
our land, irrigý,titing, and fertiiizing it and
stirring us up to increase1 exertions and
elevating us to higher and more spiritualiz-
ed feelings3.

EXTIIACTS.

FOOTPRIN'IS 0F TIIE CREATOR.
We extract froni the Ediuburgh Chtris-

tian Maqazine the foliowing[ instructive
review of' a very valuable %York, recentiy
publislied by Hugh Miller of Edinburgh.
The object of' Mr. M1iIler wvas to refute
the view hieid with regard to tise creation of
the World by the author of the "lVestiges
of Creation"-a superficial, but plausible,
geological wvork,which laboured to establish
the athieistical theory, that the course of
Nature is an unbroken chain of graduiai
progression and endiess sensation. Mr.
Miller triumphantly demolishes and ex-
poses this theory, 'and brtnging to bear
tupon bis work extensive geological infor-
mation combined with, and elevnted, and
refined by, sincere reverence for the
teaching of Hoiy Writ, shows that the
account of Creation given in tise Bible
harmonized in the minutest pfirticulars
with the discoveries of science, and that,
written on the various formations of the
earth, thcre stands in unmistakable char-
acters convincing evidence of the truth of
the earth's histoî'y, as told in the Bible.
Other systems fail and pal1 bcfore the
advancing light of Science; but Science
proves but the humble hand-maiden of the
Gospel.

Wir, the Apostles were summoned before thse
Sanbedrim to answer to the charge of teaching
in the namne of Jesus, the prudent advice of Ga-
maliel to the Council was, "R Iefrain frorn these
men, and let them alonie." And the argument
wjth whicb he enforced his advice %vos, 6"If this
counicil or this svork be of men, it will corne to
naugbt; but, if it be of God, ye cannot ovet-
throw it." The bistory of the Christian Cburch
abundantly %vitnesses to the soundness of Gama-
liei's test. No system, unless it possessed a Di-
vine element o? vitality, could have passed trium-
phantly tbrough sucb a tlery ordeal. Gamaliel
was sagacious enough to perceive that the cause
ofChrîst was su) destituteof the worldly elements of
success, thatits ultimate triumph would be nothing
lesa than miraculous. The miracle was soon
achieved; for the cause of Christ triumphed over
ail its eaî'ly difficulties. But Christianity bas
in rercent trnes been put to a test, which bas
equally dernonstrated its Divine character. W.

al!ude to the test o? Science. Every candid mind
must admit. that evidence. appronching the mira-
culons, is furni.-hed by the fact, that the histori-
cal documents of the WVord of God, written rtt
great intervals of tirne, and stretching bock lu
the infancy of thie burnan race, coinpletely bar-
ininze iii every point with the revelations of
rnodern science. Thotngh there ore innuimerable
points o? contact, thero is no clashing. To op-
preciate the force otf the evidence thus afforded,
we have onl v to mark how the advance of science
tells upon fÉlise systerns of religion. D)o we flot
find, that every successive oedrance acts as a le-
ver in wrenching out another atone frorn the
foundation? Look, for example, tu Hlinduisma.
the whole religions system is inextricably mixed
up witb false science; so that our missionaries
have only to let in the light Of modern discovery
ta dispel the darhness o? this monstrous systemn
of delusion. Ilence the importance attacbed to a
scientiic education in ur rnisîionary institutions
in India. The mwhole systemn iï being gmadually
underinîned hy the application of scientitic trnth.
It is now tottering, and by the blestding of God,
must ultimRtely be utterly prostrateti; su that the
D>ivine fsbric o? the Christian faitl, may be reared
upon iLs ruins. We sec, theu, that a fnlse reli-
gion cannot stand before the advance of science.
Have we not, therefore. the most conclusive evi-
dence iii favour o? Christianity, wlîen every new
step in science adds anothei buttress to ils bul-
svark,, instead of undermining itaftoundaàtiots?

It bas, however. frequently happene-d, t hait, on
some new revelation uf science being- prochaiîned,
the infidel has cuntenided with the defenders of
our faith for its appropriation; and frorn tho tone
o? confirlence ami triumph displa ed, the friends
Of Religion have beeu led to I uok tfor a ime
witb suspicion on the cul'ivation utf certitn de-
partmenta of natural science; but the contest bas
invarinbly resulted in the atrengthening o? the
defences of Christîanity. One prorninent field of
inquiry, long associated witb infidel spectilation,
is presented ini the case o? geology; iL is now,
however, completely rescued fromn ail suspicion
and bas at last assigned to it a conspicuous niche
in the temple of Christian literature.

The Christian at lise piresent day is called
upon to contend not inerely for the faith once
delivered to the saints but for the being o,? a
God. Aîheism, in many forrns, but particularly
la that of blaterialism, bas been lifting iLs bead
boldly among us. Its great airn is tu account for
everytbing by natural laws; holding that the
idea of a God is superfinous. Tbc apostle Peter
?oretold the use o? this Atheistical argument iu
the Iast day's, "6Scoffers walking after their own
luats. and saying, Where is the promise of His
coming? for, silice the fathers feli asleep, al]
things continue as tbey were frorn the begiîîning
of the creation. For this tbey willingly are ig-
norant o?, that b y the Word o? God the henvens
were of old, and the earth standing out o? the
water, and in the water whereby the world
that then was, being Overflowed with water, per-
ished." Here the argument o? Nature's uniorm-
ity or unbroken course is ascrihed to the scof-
fer in the last days, who sbotild deride the idea
of Christ's coming. And this is the very argu-
ment etnployb)ed by the Atheis-t ut the present day,
to expel Go t fr>în [lis works. The Athei8t ar-
gues thuâ :-MaL-y Itot the present order of
thinge have continued dssring aIl past ime?
Wby seek for a D)ivine origin, when we can find
natural causes for aisy event? 'ihe course offNa-
ture is an nbroken chain o? causation; and
there is iso r(tom for a cause external to Nature.
But show me any traice of a beginniug, point out
to me one miracle o? creation, and 1 shahl nt
once admit a Creator. 'This la the challenge of
the Atbeist; the geologist bas taken it up, and
bas. uudertaken to meet his precise demand,
Strange thst a science, looked upon at one timp
wïth such suspicion, should above ail (Ithers, fur-"
nish the mcîst tangible and unanswerable proofs
of a Creator. Ail God's works indeed proclaim
a Creator and Designer to buman-reason; but
geology meets even the unreasonable demanda of
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the Atheist. It unfolds tn hirn its wond rous rec-
orls, and there presents the finger of' God writ-
ing; the miracle oft crvation on the rock iii a
ruanner as cle>'erancl direct as whipn lie traced
the teit commiandients on the two tables on the
Mounut.

Geology incontestably shows, that, during that
Vast pre-Adamite peri>îd, indicated in the begin-
ning ot' the first chapterof Geuesis, the earth 'vas
repeaiedly stocked with living creatures. It can
point out in the records. ivhich the strata uof the
earth furnish, the precise epoch wlien etteli
new dynasty vins usb.rcd in. For exarnple, du-
ring rnany, lbousand ),ears fishies reigned supreme.
Nzo trace of any highier animais caui be found in
the st rata representing titis period. In the next
period, we find the wvorld reeming %vith reptiles of
gigantie sizc,-lizards as la'rge as a whale, and
frogs as large as an ox. Another, change cones
over the scetie, and we find beiiuts forrned after a
different pattern altogýether,-viz, huge inamma-
lia (,ucklirg animals) that reigued in (lhe 1îeriod
preceding the present. Nowý it is important to
observe, that tIte materialist lues not c ill these
facts in question. lie admits that there is abiu-
dant evittetce to pr-ove, that distinct sticce9sive
oird4rs of living creatures have at lonig intervtds
li-en introduced tipon the stage of exih.tettce.
The Christian geolî>gist tiow says o the iateri-
alist, iere is the very prouf thatyou want. Hiere
yoit have adistii»ct breakin theehain ofcausationà.
Herey>u have the fact of a beginning presented iii
the most tangible forrn; you have entirely uiew
oroeei sme, stuîumoned into being vvitb>>ut >uty naL-
Urid pîiîcetit>rs. Are vou flot torced, dheit, to
tnikuiowleilge(, thàt the aria of God i.s revealed il>
the aet of' Crention ?

Now, it is to fret t-id of' the miracle (if Crention,
brouglit to lighit by the discoveries of geolo-y,that
the Atheit reorts t» the develupnaent itycthe-

adapîed t» the exigencies of miodtýrn infidelity.
The oppoîteut of Christianitv reji-ets the miracles
utf the Bible, becauise ho will not coiflIde in hii-
man tcs,,tiîni>ny. Ile will believe a mtiracle only
when his owit senses testify Lu) its ttriait. But
hore geology presents a miracle appealing Lu bis
senses. Here iii a creati vo et stpreotype>l ou the
earth's strata. It is in the develop-ntît hypoth-
esis' he Lakes refugce froin the ove-r%%-h el tingc
weighit of this evidence. lHe cannot hît admit
the tact of (listiflct types introduced at wide in-
tervusîs. Bat hie argues, that hy soute mystei.
ous process the oIl inhabitatîts wL-re transt'orrned
iuto the tîew,-tliat mammalia are oilly elî-vated
reptiles,-that, reptiles are on!y elevated fishes,
-and that fishes are oîîly elevated zoophytes,
su-h ats spong-es audl cor-aIs. WVo have in this
a striking illustration of' the inconsisteucies ort in>-
fidelit y; we see huwr it can strain at a gat and
swaillow a camel. Trhe infidel rejects the mira-
cles ut' t Bible, though supported by thestrongr-
est human testimony, because they are cOntrary
tu experience; but lie willitigly accords hi bi-liefs
tu the doctritne ut' tratîsmuitation, althougli it is
not on]), cuntrary t>) experience, but aog-etepr
unsupportedl by httman testimnty. Ou any
sound principle ut' evidetîce tranîsmuttation mut
be far harder of belief than a miracle.

Trhe aina ot' Xr. M1iller's work iî to shovv, that,
the facta ot' geiblogy are utterly opposed Lui the
development hypothesiq. It ita indeedl adtnitteil
by ait parties, that geolozy affoîrd& evidence Of
a progressive elevation. The three great dynas-
ties #)f te fish, the reptile, itnd the maininal,
prove coiicltsively an ascendin.- scale. i>evelop-
tnettt in the sense t>f mere progtessiv-e elpvatioo,
iii the order of' tinte, nu) one disputes. But the
question is, How were the suiccessive dynasties
ushered. into being? IVas iL hy successive ncts
of erea±ion, or by the transmuttation ut' thc lower
into the higher? Now, this question is une pitro-
]y histurical, and must bc decided by the fact
suppheod by the geologist. Dues the histury ut'
our globe. then, as ivritten on its fossiliferous stra-
ta, shoîw that thse une clat.s shoded off into the
ether hy aimost imperceptible gradations? D)o
we find, for example. that the Most itpert'ect

spécies of flsh appeared first; and that by a grail-
nal progression> the :higb>-r îvere evîîlved. tilI at
lat the flsh mergî-d insensihly into the reptile?
The developinent Itypothesis denîands titis sup-
position; buît the facts ut' geol>îgy catnot be bent
by the ittmost ingenuity tu sutpport it.

The~ strata, or layers o>f the crttst 'if the earth,
may hae comparedl to thec leaves of' a buook in thr-e
volumes. The first volume, distingîtishedchiefly
byý impressionts of fishes, ri-presents tîte PalSo-
zî>ic serie-i, or that in which the oldest forins of
life are fotund. Trhe secontd voline, distingttished
chiefly by impressions of' reptiles. represent> the
secoîîîdary series ut' strata; and the titird volume.
having iLs pages cmblizoncdl with the giant
fora of mainurrais, represints the tertiutry strata.
Now, in disciitssing the deveopment hypoîhesis.
special interest attiches to the first volume, and
the first pages of' iL, representirîg the dawn (if an-
imqteul beittg on the surface ut' our irlobe. l'he
atth»r of thei Vestiges threw dovn the f>llowing
b»ldi challen-ge:-- It is qtill cnistomary to speak
ut' the enrliebt fumtia (anlimaIs) as otte of on ele-
a-ateid kind. %Vhien rigidiy exaninnd, iL is nuL
fî>îtt tu be su. In t/te firit place, it contains nu

fiàrh. There were sens -itpportin2g crustacean and
moil1luscana lite, but ritterIy devoid of a ciess of tee -
ants uhn seern alite in every example olf Mat ele-
ment w/ddt suîpports mneaner creatures This sin-
trie fluet. that oily inv,-rtphrû,ted animais; niw
livpd, is sureiy, in itseit', a strong proof. that in
the course ot' natutre Ltite was necessary fo>r the
ereation ut' the superitu' creatutres And, if .qu, iL
tindntetdly is a povverful evideie- (if sticb a the-
ory development as that îvhieh 1 have presente ti;
if n>îî, lot me hetar an etqnally plausible reasoti
for th e greant and anzinir fact, that seas acte for
numberless ages destitute ut' fi-sh. I fix nty op-
ponents d>îwi to the cousider,îti>n ut' this fivet. su
that ni) livi.siont resîpectirtg high miýluges shall
avail them." The tcreat fact ott which he stands,
and oîn tlie strength ut' whicla he assttmes. sucb an
air of defliance, in that only the Iuwesgt formq ut'
life, suceh as shell-fish, cxisted for thuusatîds ut'
years before the bighier ord ?r ut' 6ih appvar.
Though the fact were iirmittezî, still it miglit rend-
ily be shown, that hi,% conclusion waa. not wat-
ranted. But the challenigo haïi beeli mvt in a fair
more unexpected wîy; te assusmei tact bas been
entirely overturne.l by recetit <iseoveritis. 'Khen
the Vestiges was wr-iîreti, the author cotmld point
in tritnph t>) many ut' the first pages of the Pal-
ooie voutme, where flot a singie impression (if

a flsh couldl be foîtnd. AIl tht' figuires were
those ut' inferioir orgai-îms, mot sîtitahie for
the dlevelopunent hypothesis. Ilis groîtnd ot'
boasting ivas, hovever, short-l1i ved. lit tlie
course ut' recent investigatiotîs unp. leaf af-
ter an<îther has been turned uver, and eacb bas
pronibuncedl iLs testimony against the hypothesis;
for it each traces ut' fiih have been t'ottnd. Yea,
the verv first lent', thotigli ithe nnly by the single
spine ut' a fish, pruclairns that the hypothesis is
as presumptuons as it is§ Godless.

Again the hypothesis reqttires that the fliIi ut'
tht' early sieas shîîuld stand lîîw both iti size and
urgattizat ion. But what is te fact? WVhy, that
they aivre of the lartrest size, and the highe«t or-
ganizatitîn. Mr. Miller devotes hi-i attention
chidi"v tii the aster-ilepisuf the old re(l snndstone,
and sitows that iL mutst have been a giant instead
of a dwart'. He mentiotns otte specittien >vhich
muL have been Lwenty- three feet iii lengeth. Lit
reference Lu urganization, the' documents in evi
dvuce are equtîlly decisive. la the very second
leat' ut' the 1l>aloeoz:,ic volume, representing the
silurian systena, we have the figure ' a fIsti
which, instpad ot' presenting, as the hyptithesis
requires, the very ltwest orgaRnizatiou, prpsets
the very highest. -This fish,"' snys Pruifessur
Sedgivick, 1- undoîtbtedly belo-îgs t» the cestra-
ciitnt family ut' the placuid order, pruving t dem.
oustration that the oldest knovrn fîîssil fish be-
longî to the highest type ot' that division ut' the
vertebratR." The Port-Jackson shark, uecupy-
inz the big-hest rattk among fishes, represeuts the
sole surviving species ut' the oldest vertebrate fant-
ily ut' creation. IL appears, then, in direct op-

posiition tn the requirpmeuits ut' the devéiopnient
hypothesis, that the rol îf te wîîrld's histoî-y
opened witi t ie very highest patterns ut urgaît-
zatiin.

Mr. Miller is nuL satisfieil with mierely dispru-
ving the theory ut' a develîpment, front lîwer Lu
higher forms. lie proceeds tu prove the vîîry
reverse,-viz., a decyradîttion itastead uf an eleva-
Lion ut'- species under the saiue type. He shtows
that the incline slopes the %vrong way altogether
for the hypottîesis. As if iii r-veai. the arnai of
Guid more cieîtrly in revelation, the tish becoines
de-rarled heforv it meti te reptile. Theri is
thus a uvide gap h'ft hetvveen the tîvo, altogether
forbidIding the suppiýsitiîîn that tise une melre<i
into the ot)îr. Ail tibis clearly shows, that tho
direct flit ot' the Alinighty wüs necessary Lu en-
throne the new dymtasty« upon the earth. A sit-
ilar degradation tooîk place in the reptile abeit
approaching te periud ut' the mammiferous quad-
ritpeil.

We have said. that everi- persin must admit a
progressive éleintion in th> nec- typos thuit, at
sutccessive pericIds. stoeked the cartît; but in tii
ive have oîlIv aut illustration ot' the Ivise adapta-
tion obe-ved in ail Gtd's wi>rks. In the ci)ur'e oif
qa-es the physicuil conditioni ut' tite globe utîder-
wpnt a chanîge. l'le lanîd, aîtd sea, and fitîto-

p he re, wet-e su altereil as to affioiîl capablitii-s
)rbighîr t'iras if lîfe; and we tind éiccirdin.gly

that ud firi« apppared. But ift wiuld be înio.t
unphilfosophirai iii conelitdle that the une ias tuie
cati-e ut' the other; andi the physicai pri dîtcedl the
irganie -I<.vatioin %Ve bhave seen that thte abol>
rn-con ut' the D)iv-ine mide ut' governinent in titi
former periîud îîf the witrld's Liitry cli-ariy
shows tînt thi-si- organic eleî-atiiuis reqidred the
in terventioin if crentive ptiîver. Weîhave appeuîi-
cd înlv tW the aitimuul fit-ts; but the i'cgetisble
Içiniilim, in pi-peisely the saine mtanner, contra-
dicts the hypothe:is.

l)id Itur spuice permit, we a'ouid gludfly give Lbe
expressed opinions ut' the highe-stiuuhctrities iik
science, in direct opposition to the speculatioîî in
question. TIhis, hoîwever, is the less necessary,
as the atithor ut' the Vestiges bas the candour Lu
acknict'wie<tge, tîtat ail the muest disting-uished
names are against bim. In a question purely ut'
evi(lence, sncb an admiWson is fatal. No une eau
dubt whomi he sîtoulîl trust in such n case-the
supîîrficial speculator. or the man of science, wvltî
ha-, sp-ent a loti- lifie in -nttleriiîg the factq. %V e
take leave ut' th'e sutbject lîy giviog the following
extrutet, wltkh exhibits a compr-biensive vieîv ut'
the history ut' creation; and also theuutthur's inge-
nutityin litiking tite termnal with former dyttas-
Lies into une chain uf t' cntiiutîity.-

,With the introduction oîf ma> into the scene
ot' existence, crvation, I repe-at, seins to have
ceased. %Vhat is iL that noîv takes its plaee, ntd
perforuns iLs vvurk? l)uring the previotis dyntas-
tics tîli elevittiiîn in the seutie w;ts lin tiffeet suin-
ply ut' creation. Natturie lai' dead in a wnste -the-
ire ut' rock, vapo'tr, anl seti, it îvhiclî the

tusensat- laws, îneîh,îtical, cheunical, and elcc-
trie, cuîrried on tîtiir blind ttiîtntelligent prîîees-
ses; the creatiie fiat ivent foi-th; aitd atui '- wa-
ters that triga-vteenaed a'itb life in its lower
foruns, vegetable aîtd animal, te dynasîv oif the
fish was; introduced. Many a-es passed. dtring
which theîe took place nu faruher elcu-ntii,; ozit
tho contrat-Y. iii nît n fw ot' te ne'i--ly intt-oduc-
Pd species ut' the reigiting class, there occtirred
f 'r the first, Lime examples tif att asytntetricîtl tatis-
plaîcement ut' parts, antd iti at leiîst une fatuîly tif
fieae instatnces ut' defeet tif Pata; there waus te
manife-station ut' a ditwtîwnrd tendency,the degra-
dation of monstrositi', %%ian the elevatury fiat
again went fîîrth, and thruîegh un act qf cieiztion
the dynasty ut' te reptile began. Again, many
&ges passed b>', marked apparently by the intro-
ducetion ut' a warm.-blotded, oviparous animal, the
bird, and of a few marsupial qttadrupeds, but in
wlticb the prevailing clnss reigned undeposed,
though at least îtnelevated. Yet, again, hîîwever,
f ie elevatory fiat went forth. and through an act
of creotion LIme dynasty ut' the mammiferous
qmsýdraped began. And, aiter the further lapsje
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n? nze%, t' elevatory fiat went forth yet once
Morte in (on act of creation ; anti with the' himani
hcaven-aspiriiig dyua8ty, the moral governirnent
of C.tti III its conitXon with nt lea;st the iverît
whioh we inhabit 'tool< c inn. Anti then
erention cens-il. WVhy? Simply because Goti's
tooirtl gxi'erninment h<:d inu-bcusl neces-
rsary conflornity %vith the' institution of that gov-
t>înrnenit there was to be a thiorougb identitv
matutaitteti betwt>en the' glorifieti andi inimortal
hei;igs tif lte termintal dlyn<.îsty; anI the' dying
inia.-Iates of tht' dvnasty whiehi now is;, anit he'-

iase n consequence of thet' mainttenanci(e cf this
ideuitity as an e9mential condition of this moral
govertîmetit, inere acts cf creation coulti ne ion-
ger carry on the eleva.ttry proeess. The' work

i!lt.<tsin its enri and obj»ct to those acts of
rie'îtinn which gave tu our jIanet its successive
dynasties of hiîrher anti yet higher existences, is
tlwe work cf Riedemption. It is the elpynîtory pro-
cess tif the- liregient, tint)e-tht' ouly possible pro-
vision for that final act of creation, to ' êvterlas;ting-
life,' which shali usher into the' terminal dynas-

BlOG4RAPFIICAL NOTICE 0F THE LATE
MRS. SUTSAN. LIOLMES WILKES.

(Being Extracts froin -renerai Sermnon, Preached
by tite Ree. Dr. Wilkes, in Zion C'hurch, 13t< uit.)

The late Mrs. Wilkes was bora in the' immedi-
att' ueigbourbood cf titis city, but on the' southeru
ltsnk cf the' River, 125th September, 1802. Her
parents were British. Tht' first years cf bier
înfancy anti chiltihooti were spent there anti at
Quebec, but in bier sixth year she waq hrougbit te
this citv, of wliieh she lias, been ever since a resi-
(lent. A&ccordingl1v, as brouglht up bore, she is
-%eil known te a wide circle of acquaintance andi
friends.-She enjoyeti tht' ativaltage oif tht' best
educatin tht' city at that tinie coulti afford, and,
baving a large measure oif inteilectual capabiiity,
associated with ranch intiustry, she madie tht' most
cf lier eppertunîties. She was eariy tauglit in
tht' sehool cf adversýity. Anti lit tbe buoyancy cf
youth sbe was called te watch. by tht' sick anti
dyiag beti cf a loved mother, who after a linger-
iiig illness passeti away at tht' age cf 48, ieaving
lier a motherless anti only daughter cf 16. Less
than. tbree years afterwards titi Goti take away
hier father, thius compîeting ber orpbanage lu early
life. No sonner had she arrivetiatw~oman's estate
than her natîtral benevoleuce cf character led bier
te take practicai, iuterest in the charities cf tht'
day. bhe became dte frienti of tht' poor anti tht'
onpban, andl, as whatever she undertook was pros-
ecuteti with energy and perseverance, ber co-oper-
ation was cf value.

At this perioti cf bier lifte, anti for several years
after ber marriage, she was without those broad
views cf evancelicai doctrine, anti that experience
cf tht' renovating power cf tht' Spiritual Religion
by wlich she was afterwards characteriseti. Anti,
pessessing nutnerous attractions cf manner andi
character, cheerful, intellectual, anti gay, uniting
great practical sense with delicacy and refluement,
ber society was much sought, anti site was ofteu
founti amiti tht' blantiishments cf a gay social
circle. At Ieng-th. bowever, tht' cares cf mater-
iiit.y te tht' heart cf an auxicus mother, anti tht'
severe anti protractiet sufferinge cf a hushauti-
scentes cf watchingr, cf triai, cf sorrow, awaken'd,
ber seul te tht' consideration cf its etennai inter-
eqts. Leatrning tht' lesson whicb Solomon se em-
\pbatically pronounces, IIVanity cf vaaities, all
is vauîty, bier heart panteti for a higher andi bet-
ter portion than thiis %vorld ceuld bestew. Site
was favoureti at this time with tht' àënigbtened
evangelical mini.,try cf the Rev. Mr. Atkinscn,
new Rector cf St. Catherines, then Assistant M in-
ister cf Christ Church. Greatly was site indebt-
ed to tht' faithful instructions cf this. ber spiritual
guide; indeeti, site may be regartied as under
Goti ont' cf those spiritual chiltiren who wert'
given te bini durittgbis labours lu this City. Her
afilictions <vert' tht' mens cf ber awakening, anti
lier teacher was the' instrument in 1t'ading lier as
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a lost -siîner te Christ as a Saviour. The work
in lier soul ivas graduai ; there was no suddcnness
of conver.;ions, but it was no les-, reai on this inc-
count. l'le work of the Holy Spirit is in sover-
eignty ; He choopes lus own tiime and His own
method The resuit was in lber case a swveet
meastire of comfort in her afflictionis, a deep sense
of personal guilt andi unwortiness-a praverful.
reliance on the grace of the Redeemer, anti on
earnest practical desire to glorify Him ini al

thns H-er charities werc now elevated in
motive ; hier unwearied and laborious kindness to
the distresseti antd sorrowfui was exerciseti for
Christ's sake. The samne acts were performnct,
but their ideas and their purpose were iinmea-
surahly rai.;ed. It is of great moment to us al
to enquire how far cur works of benevolence are
thos:e of faith aiso; wvhcLber we are doing that?
whicb %ve do, "lin the namne of the Lord Jesus,
givinoe tbanks to God tbe Father by Iirn." To
the alImiration of bier immediate relatives, andi of
ail who knew the facts of the case, did sie expenti
bier strengtbla n-vatcbing andi nursing bier partner
in life threugh the days andi nighitq, tbe .months
and years of bis protracted suffcringr, until eariy
in tbe year 1836 he wasremoved 'ty death. lier
subsequent widowheod bf between tbree and
four years was devoted to the' culture of bier
chiltiren, and conserrateti to tbe various touls of
an active, unwearying benevolence. The associ-
ations in ber cburch, as tbe Temporal andi Pastoral
Aid Society, and the' schools; the Catliolic Asso-
ciations of our city, as the Ladies' Bible Society,
tbe Ladies' Benevolent Society, and the Protestan t
Orphan Asylum, calleti forth. ber active practical1
interest. She was emphatically a worker. Far
from being robust in lieahbf, she yet shçank frorn
no toi in those walks of usefuinest. At tbis
perioti she accepted tbe oiffice of the first Diret'-
tress of the' Protestant Or , han Asylum, wbicb
sbe held until bier death. 'Io this valueti Institu-
tion she devoted a large share of attention, and
on its bebaif continually put forth no small mecas-
uire of skill and energy. She watched the course
of its ynuthfui. charge after they quitted its imîne-
diate shelter in order to enter into the busy
werid, and with unabated interest sought their
bigbest welfare. The' Ladies cf the Corporatii
bave forwardeti to me a Resolution, passeti at
their first meeting after bier deatb, expressive of
their higbi sense cf the' services she for se many
years rendereti te the Charity.

Ia the' autumn cf 1839 she again entered iute
the mai niage relation. To ber it was a matter of
deep anti prayex'fui soiicitudçt, that she miglit do
riglit in this step. She trembleti to take on bier-

seftesposed peculiar responsibilities cf the'
wie ofaChristiani minister and pastor, dreatiing,

that she was net qualifieti, andi sbrinkiug fî-om the'
thouglit cf proving a drag on the' usefuiness cf
another, or in any way injuring the cause cf the
Redeemer. Since bier decease 1 bave refresheti
my memory anti sootheti my spirit by looking

ovrsome written expressions cf this intense andi
prayerfiul aaxiety. 1 neeti not tell yeu, the' mem-
bers cf my flock, boa' uncalled-for were these

fears, anti how defective was the' estimate she
formed cf ber own qualifications for this pnst.
lThe estimate, however, remained. Amng tlhe

messages anti remarks uttereti on ber dying-beti
was tbiis :-" Tell tbe church te beware cf con-
fcrmity te the world. Let tbemn seek spiritualitv
cf mmnd. We ail neeti a second conversion. Tell
them te judge charitabiy cf my course with tbem.
1 bave tnled te fulfil my duty. but 0 1 bave corne
far short. Tbey vili jutige chiaritabiv." 1 frankly
say that 1 look back upon it as a noble spectacle
in its own sphere, which is cf course limiteti,
when titis now sainteti one, at what she deemeti
the call cf duty, ieft the churcb cf her fatbers andi
cf ber own youth andi love, seume cf the' services
cf which she greatly admired, and, identifying
herseif with another communion, se kindly, se
skilfuily, se entergetically devoteti herseif te its
interests in the various efforts apprepriate te hier
sex. Unies@ I grcatly misapprelhenti the' matter,
the sisterhood of this church itseif, have suffereti

inulber removal ne common loizs. Site certainly
liveti among us t'levt'n years te seine gooti pur-

po1),;;. W iii the' ycunger portion cf that sister-
ltod remember 'thte _injunction, IlWboat' faith

fol1owv, considetine. tht' en-I cf ber conversation,
Jesus Christ, the' saute ycstertiay, to-(Iay, anti
forever ?" Among tht' associations iu *htch we
as a church, lu co"i .unction witb cîturches cf other
denorninations, take an active interest, is thte
Fretnch Canadian Missienary Society. To tht'
Ladies' Branch cf Lhis important Society tht' de-
ceasesi gave mucbl attention, ever fostening its
iîxterests anti that of tht' Mission witlt bearty gooti-
wvilI. Tht' Ladies of that Society bave <loue me
the' faveur to transmit a Resolution whxicb tbey
bave passied, ex;pressivP- cf their deep sen-e cf tht'
loas they have sustaineti; anti cf their affectionate
rernembrance cf bier uuwearied co-operation.

But 1 must hasten on. It was God's gondl plea-
sure ofteu te try bier lu tht' furnace of affliction.
IlWhb<>n- the' Lord loveih He' cîtastenetx, anti
scourgeth every son wbomi Ht' raceiveti." A de-
voteil.v fond mother, domeotie berteavetueuts lac-
erateti lier beant. Two cf our thrce babes were
removeti by deatix; hfein morta reinaini lie witli
bers in the' same grave, waiting together tht' mornt-
ingr of tht' re;sunrectio)n. Once anti again aise was
she laid low by protracteti physical suffeting, anti
even, wbeu not laid aside, anti when witli habituai
chet'rfulness mneeting tht' various dlaims ou ber
attention, she wvas ofteît, ncvertiteless, a physicai.
sufferer. Anti then ber spirit was sewnitive ; it
was cast in ene cf nature's first m<ulds; its puise
beat quickly its chords vibrated to the' sligîxteet
tnuch; its heant beat in a transparent ranatcmy.
Snell a ont' feel8 unkindness anti ingratitude, sus-

picion anti siautier, far mor(- than does a barder
anti celder nature. Therefore possessing intense
affections, anti exposeti by bier rircunistances te
rucb trials, site knaw well wbat le mneant by a
woundeti Qpirit. Yet was ixer heart gradually
chasteniet anti purifieti, anti drawu nearer te bier
Fatiter in Heaven. by ail these afflictions. Nor
titi they prevent bier enjoymeut cf life. On tht'
whoie, she was a happy Chtristian, eftcn expres-
sin- bier conviction that tht' merdies anti blessings
she enjoyeti were innumerable.

I believe that oun coven-ant Qed and Savieur,
who determines the' bouatis cf our habitation,
usualiy prepares Hie own people by tht' gentlé

quickeuiîtgs cf His grace for that heur cf deati,
which, thougit unknown te tbemi, is pi estent te
lis glance. Thus bave 1 neticeti during tht' iast
two or tIti et' yenns a cal muess cf faith, an unmur-
mnurng resignLatien te thte Divine will, a deligbt
in the study of the Scriptures anittnl Scriptural
exercises, in short., a spirituaiity cf mind greatly
lu ativance cf previcus days. Withai there wene
simpler, clearer views cf Chnist's wonk. Sie rea-
lized that it removeti the' gult cf sin.

In former ý'ears ber seuse cf unwortbiness was
associateti wîib doubts cf bier acceptance with
Qed. She bas oft wniiten bard tbingý against her-
self; but iatterly, that equally deep, if not
deeper, conviction cf persoual unworthiness was
associateti with a neaiiziug perception that tht'
blond cf Jesus Christ cieauseth from ail sin. She
coulti glory in tht' Crcoss cf Christ. She saw tîtat
tht' fongiveîtt'ss anti salvation cf tht' greatest sin-
uer tit ihonoun to i:,fnitt' grace, displaying te men,
te augels, anti te devils, its unsearchabie riches.
Hence ber dcubts gave place te the' caimtîess cf
att unwavering faith. Site trusteti, site adoeet,
shie loved ber Lord ; andi believed titat all Hie
dealiîtgs with bier were in lovlng-kindnt'ss andi
faithfulness anti truth.

Anti now tht' petiot drew near nt wbich Qed
had appointeti the' close of ber eartbly plgrimage.
On my returu home,.29th Auguet, after un absence
cf 15 days, I fùund she hati been iii for a week,
and, thougit apparently snmewhat better, yet by
ne menus in beaitit. Two timys afterwande site
was thnown into great physical agony, wbich laid
ber upenwitatprovet ber deatit-beti. As lier case
now assumeti a serions aspect thougit at tht' time
far from hepeless, it was natural that self-exam-
irnalioa should have placie, anti the' question cf
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preparcdniess for death should be conisidered.
Opportunity was afforded for hiallowed commun-
ings with hier on these matters of infinite moment,
to which I now look back with unuitterable comfort.
1 draw îîot aside the veil further than to say that
she had perfect peace in Christ Jesus. It was very
sweet to read to hier at bier request a number of
hymils in which the grace of God ispraised. and pr,-
nitent, believing love to Christ is expressed. It was
sweet to hear lier whisper portions of Seripture ex-
pressive of bier own hallowed emotions It was
sweet to begin the recitation of such portions of the
Word and bear bier take tbem up and finishi theni.
It was sweet to biear lier respond to the ascrip-
tions of praise to " the Lamb siain," and to listen
to hier 'whispcr, '<To clepart and to be with
Christ is far botter." Clieering was it hi listen hi
hier earnest, even impassioued, tonles of praise to
God for His sovereigu grace, repeating again and
again the lines of tîje unhappy Robinson:

0O to grace how great a debtor
Diaily I'm constrained to be."

But it is sweeter stili to look bai-k upon those
scolies of triumpliant grace, and hi recogîîisc in
tlîcr tlîe closing evidence of bier own faith and
hope, and the gracious presence of bier God and
Saviour. It is sweeter stili te look back upoIi
themn as the prelude and foretaste of the songs,
andl worship. and service of Our Father's bouse
in ligeaven. And, if here the hymns of Watts
and We.sley, of Doddridge and Cowper, of New-
ton and Montgomery, awvakened sweli s.acred emo-
toni in the sou1ù of the dyiug saint, if theso strains
gave hi bier sucb procieus comfort amid the con-
flicts and sorrowi of tbose wecks of sickness, wlîat
must it be to juin withi ail the redeemed in sing-
ingy the New L'oni, the " Son- of Moses and the
Lamb." I was tbroughiout greatly impressed
with the blessing conferrcd by a gracions God
!ipon Ilis clîurcb in raisinz up sncb poets, wbose
imimortal works have soctbed the dying bours of
se many of Bis saints. Wbat a glorions reward
is theirsl1

As she became weaker, she calmly set in order
the littie matters relating hi the present life and
hi ber family, and then called thema ail areund
her. Tbere was moral sublimity in the scene,
but I may flot venture te sketch it. How that
loving, heart pourcd ifiself out in expressions of
affection, in judicions counsels, in appropriate
consolations, in earnest'prayers! Her hushand
cannot forget that sacred bour, nor can ber broth-
crs forget it. There were the furvour of affec-
tion, and the calmness of faith. She stood on tbe
confines oif eternal glory, and, as it were, beckon-
cd us with bier hand to follow. Having donc this,
she seemed hi dismiss exterior things, and to com-
mune alone with ber Saviour. Wben at length
the mind, unbîinged, began hi wander, it meddled
with no hurtfnl or painful tlîought; was now
amid the orpbans in the Asylum; now iii the
meetings of tbe Frencb Mission; now in t.he bouse
of God, and now at the tbrone of grace. 11cr iast
utterances, breken, indistinct, failing, wereprayer;
it was heard and answered-" Corne, Lor Jesus,
comte quickly," or words hi that cifect. She slept
in Jesus!

Without pretending to sketch an accurate es-
timate of the deceased, it seems meet that a few
remarks shouid find place respccting ber charac-
ter as a woman and a Christian.

(4od gave bier a vigerous, wcll-balanccd, fertile
immd. She was a woman of talent Her coun-
tenance was indicative of this, and bier fondness
for large and comprehiensive views, bier admirable
judgmpent, bier skill ii management, bier practical
wisdomn, bier quickness and clearness of percep-
tion, confirmed the report of hier counitenance.
She made ne pretension te literary att.ainiments;
bier powers were exercised less in speculation
than iu practical action. Her natural temper
wams quick, and perbapg irascible, as is oftcn the
cuse whcrc therge is great force of character, but it

was controlled and snbdued by that very force to
bear in tlîis direction, and it was bunibled and

cbstnd the prcgress of Religion in bier soul.
11cr cheerfûl livclingess and urbauity were obvious
tg) ail; tbey made lier homle a truly pl'-asant
abode. Slie was natiirally generous and unselfish,
having n sympatlîy witb pretenders to benevo-
lence, and working biard and beartily for the cern-
fort and good of others. <flic timie sbe spent in
planning and acting in cases wbere an y return
was out of the question. was incalculable. She
eften met witb ingratitude ; but, though i t wound-
cd bier, it did flot doter bier froni pursuing the
saine course. Thie very soul. of integrity, and
uprigbtness herseif, she'abhiorred tue little, the
mean, the tricky, and she was intolerant of its
manifestation. Perlîaps it -was one of bier faults
to be hio intoîcrant of it in others. But
one cannot belp admiring tlîc love of iuteg-
rity. Amid the variety of lier external cares and
tuils, the well-being of lier lionsehold was not
noglected. It bas been said that, if wvoman steps
out into walks of external usefulncss in the Cburcb

and iii society. slie cannot lie faýitbiful tii the
interior dlaims cf lier family. Witbout meddling
witb the general question, I cao unbesitatingly
say, that, regar din g tue deceased, this witness is
net tri&-. "'She looked wcll te the ways of lier
bouiseliold, and ate not the bread of idleness. 11cr
children arise up and caîl bier blessed; bler bus-
baud also, and ho praiseth bier." I have already
intimatcd, that, although womanlv, and of delicate
refinement of tastes and feelings, slue was distin-
guisbed by great force of character. As a couse-
qnence, she was influential. I wonld fain speak
of tbe hiappy nature of that influence at hone ;
but it were inappropriate now, and witlial toc
liard for the speaker. Inulber several wnlks of
usefulncss, it was felt and honoured. 1 gratefully
ackinawledge at tliis present the numerous proofs
I had frcm parties, toc manifold te enumerate,
during bier sickness and since ber deatb, cf the
esteem in whicb thev beld ber.

I do net furtber enlarge on ber character as a
Christian. My estimate of that bias appeared in
my narrative. Her conversation was lively and
intelligent. On strictly doctrinal subjeets, and on
Religicus questions in general, I bave kuown
Christian women whc conld converse more accu-
rately and readily tban she could do. Tbey had
cnjoed a differeut early training, and advantages
te wbicb she was a stranger; but 1 neyer knew a
woman wbo bad a iîigber estimation cf the truly
Christian cliaracter, or a more profouud veneration
for it. I ut-ver knew eue who bad a bigber seose
cf the respensibility involved lu the Christian
profession, or who grieved more at practical
inconsisteucies therewitb. Perhaps few things
more painfully affected bier in rega.rd to profes-
sers cf Religion cf lier own sex, than hi sec thein
frivolous or conformcd te the world, or spendirig
that money in gay attire wbicb ought te hoe spent
in tue service cf God. Sbe was ne ascetic, far
from iL,' but she did tlîink that Christian women
sbould do sometlîing mere witlh their money than
te spcnd it in the adomnment cf their persons.-
Montreal Witness.

Wè are indebted to the Englsh Pres-
byle>-ian .Messenger for the following, ex-
tract.

MEM(>IRS 0F DR. CH-ALMEI{S.

VOLUME SECOND.

0r Jaekson, Clark, Butler, aîîd many of Our
grestest theologians, there are ne memoirs wbicb
deserve the namne; sud, altb<îugb tu Ofiatham,
Burke, Pitt, aud others cf our greet oraters,
elaburate biographies bave been diedicatedj, se
truisby are the contents, or se unskilful is the
compilation, that it wenld bave been well fer
their postbumous immortaiity bcd ne one "e t-
tempted tbeir lives." But De-. Chalmers was
many tbings besides a great theologian aud a
great oraitor. Ho was A mAN on a tuagnificent

seule, suid À CHaiisriAx cf greater catholicity of
taste nud larger divcrsity cf henevelenit effort
than it la eften vencbsafed to the- Ciiurch to pro-
duce. To perpettuate tbe wh<île îof bis eventful
rarer, aud nil the features cf bis cîmprehlensive
character, was an enterp-ise of unusuial difficulty.
When we beard thut Dr. lIanna b'id undertaken
it. we wvere sc-ure of the resnît. Bat evî-n tliose,
îvbo pessessed the most intimale knowlcdge ôf
the biigrapber's rare nbility, cotild scarcely have
promised themseîves a wiirk of sucb rich anud
%aried interest <us that Ahich is now advancing
touwards prisp-rons completi <n. Most readî'rs
mvili bie su cntriîncedl witli the narration as to) flor-
geL the narrator; but those, wbose coIder tom-
peraînent orm critical fuuîction perînits tht-m tgî
advert to the- execution <if Uhe woik, will find it
biard te say wbieli is mîîst admirable-Uhi ms-
Lery over bis vast materials, wbich bias enabled
tbe editor to coindense lntîi space su> smnall imifo)r-
mation se miiltifari--us, or. the sonnid judgmî.nt
wbicb bas îvithbcld nt) details capable of ilîns-
Lratiug a bistory clestined t> tic a world's boni-
ta"e, "r the exqnisite Liste mwbieb, ivithout rbe-
tuiric.1l effort or nirtificial embeilislhment, has
gruiuppd ibe several incidenýrts sogracî.fully togetb-
<'r. The- volume niow pnbliàlied ià the stîîry of
the Glasgow cmpuign-tbuase smoe years iiit
wbich was ccninsed mcone of1 herii labour and
splendiîi uchievemeut than bas ever signaliz(eil a
mnodeni ninistry. Unable tg) preseut a specinieil
of ibis woiiderl*tl man lu eî'ery as p oct, we slisiîl
tinât give Mn. Fi-ast-n's accouint of some cf bi$
'roit Churcli serimons ; and t heu, froi om ne of
his ileligbifui jgiturnals, Ltters middî-essi'î te
N\rs. Chaiut-is uiuring hiemr aliîsenî-e, we shahi give

a glimpse cf the- life bue led wben out cf the-
pialpit.

lOn Snbhaîb evening, in the Trou Chiurcli
Dr. Cliaumer. pn(-ache.i froin Prove.nbs i. 2-9.,
TIhe power of the- <rabory and thie force of tic
delivery wene at iies extr-aorinaiiiry. At lenglb,
wben near tbe close of the sermon, aîl on a sud-
den, bis eluquence gatbered triple foirce, and
came down in eue mighty whirlwind, sweeping
ail bt-fore il. Nover eau 1 forget my feelings nt
the tip!e, neither cari I describe themu. 4 And
wliit,' hoe said, warning us acrainst aIl hope in a
deiitb-bed repentance; 'wbat, we %wonld ask, is
the scene inivhaicb yen are ncw purposing te
contest it witb nil this mimgbîy force of opposition
y(iu are uow se busy in naising up uîgainst yen ?
-what is the fit-Id cf combat te wbicb you are
now looluing f'irward as tbe pluice whene you are
to e cumplish a vietory curer ail tbose formidable
eut-mit-s, wbom you are nt present anming with
sncb a weigbt cf bostiity as, we say, witbin a
single baiir-brendtb of certainty, you wili i nd -to
be irresistible? Oh, the folly cf sncb a mis-
ieadling imfattuntion! Tbe proposed set-ne in
wbich this battie four etemmîity is tIi be fougbt, and
ibis victory fer the cnown cf glîîry is te ho won,
le a death-bed. It is when tho lat messeuger
stands by the concb <if the dying nman, ani
sbakes nît him the terrons cf bis grisly couinte-
noance, that tuie pourn chlîd of inîfatuatioin thinke
bie is tii struggle sud prevail against ail bis eue-

musaanthe unreîentingtyranny cf hait-
agaimîst the obstina-y cf bis own beart, whicb bie
is 5<0v doiug s0 nîuch te barden-against the
Spirit of God, îvbo, perbsps, long eru nîîw bas
prononniced the doom upou bim. " le wilî Lake
bis own way, and walk iu bis own counsel; 1
shaîl ceuse froin striving, sud lt-t hum alenle,"-
agaiust Satan, te wbcnî 'veny day cf bis hile ho
bas given some fresb advanmage ovèr him, and
wbo wilI noL ho wiliing to iiîsc the victim on
whomn he bas practised su many wiies, and plied'-
witb succese -o înany delusions. And sncb are
tbe cnt-mies wh oin yen, wbe wnetchediy calculato
omi the repentance cf the Pieventh heur, are every
day mnstering up ln grester force sud formidla-
bieness agniust you; and bew can we tbink cf
lettiug yen go with any otbher repentance than
the repentance cf the precions moment that is
,îuîw passing curer yon, wben wve look forward te
tht- hirrons <if that impressive scene on wbich,
you propose to win tb. prize cf immortality
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and to contest it single-handed and alune, with
ail the weight of opposition whîch you have ac-
curnulated agaii n;t yourselves-a deatb -bed-a
l;înguid, breathiess, tossing, and agitated death-
bied; that scene of' feebleness, whien the pour man
Ceinnot hç-lp hiînself to a single rnoutb fui, wben
he rnost have attendants Io bit arotund bim, and
wvateh bis every %vish, and interpret bis eî'ery
signal, and tui'n hirn to every posture where he
înay fini a moment's ease, and1 wipe taway the
cioH sweat that is running over birn, and ply birn
wvith cordials for thirst and sickness and unsuiffer-
able languor. And this is the time, wben. occu-
pied with such fëëlings and beset wvith such ago-
nies as these, you propose to crowd within the
compass of a fewv wretched days the work of
winding up the concerna of a neglected eternity l"

IL was a transcendently grand-a gloriotus
horst. The energy of the doctor's action cor-
responded. Intense erniotion bi-amed fî'or bis
countenance. I cannot describe the appearance
of his face better than by saying. as Foster said
of HIll's, it ivas ' lighted up ahnost int a glare.'
'l'ho congregation, iii so far ns the speil, under
which, I was, îîlloîved me to ohserve tbem, were
intensply excited, leaning forward in the pews
like a fî'rest bending under the power of the hur-
ricane, Iooking stedfastly at the preacher, and
Iistening in breathless wonderment. One young
inan, apparenily, by bis dress, a sailor, wlio sat
in a pew before me, started lu bis feel, and stood
tili it was over. So soon as it wft5 conclude<l,
there was (as invariably was the case at the
clo)se of bbe docîor's bursîs) a dee sigb, orr-
ther gasp for breutb, accompsnied by a move-
ment through ithe whiole audience.

'II AM NEVER ALONE."

An old man sat in bis easy chair. IL, was
alone. lis eyes were au> disn tbat be could not
rend the printed page; lie bail long ceased to
hear any communn sound, and it was only in
brokeni whispers that bie could bold com ipunion
with those aîround; and often houri pasaed by in
%ihicb the silence of his thouglits was flot brokien
by an outward voice. le bad outlived bis gene-
ration; one by one tbe companions of bis boy-
hood and youbh bail hee laid in tbe grave, until
iione rernained of ail those lie bad once known
and loved. To those to whorn the future is one
bright path oif hope, and bappiness, ani social
love, how uneîîvimble seerned bis condition! bow
cheeriesa bis day8l

I bave said bie was alone. A gentie and
tboughîful child stole int bis silent room, and
twined ber arin around bis neck. 11I fearod you
would be lonely, dear grandfatber," said she,
"4and su 1 came to ait awbile witb you. Are you
flot ver)' lonely beri', with, no one to spetîk to, or
to love ?" T1hd oid man patised for a moment,
and laid bis hand upon tbe hiead of the gentle
cbiid. III arn neyer alune, rny child," lie siid.
Il Iow can 1 be lonely? for God is witb me; the
Cornforter cornes froin the faîher to dweil in my
soul, and my Saviour is ever near to cbeer and
instruct me. I sit at His feet, and learn of Hirn;
and, though pain and ai-kness ofien corne to
warn me that this eartbly house of my taber-
niacle is soon to be dissoived, I know that there
is prepared for me a man.,ion, the glorîes of
whicb no> tongue cari tell, no heart conceive. The
love of Gud is like living water to rny soul.
Seek in your youth tbis founitain, rny child.
IDrink deep of it8 waters; nnd then, %%-len yotur
flair sbuil be whitened for the gravp, wben ail
sources of eartbly eîîjoyinent are taken away,
You tou can say, I arn neyer alone."

Let this testimony of an aged devoteci servant
of Christ âiink dleep into the heart oif every cbild
Who reads tbesc lines. Seek, wbile in youtb, tbe
Source of that consolation wbich cani be your jy
in sickiness, in solitude your stay when laIl
earbbly helpi bave failed. Then will it be your
bleiqse'i priviîiLe tii say, "î, t', amn nover alune."
-Christian Citizen.

THE SPARROW.

IT was in the depth of winter at the time when
the want and distress arnong the poor were very
great in ail parts. Near a certain forest in Ger-
many there stood a littie cottage, where Jdseph
and Anna and their eight children lived; and
love and industry, and gentie pous rainds were
to be found there cao. The cb1ildren, however,
did not now look merry and happy as forrnerly,
but snrrowful and pale. Tbeir parents had been
nîany days witbout work or wages, and ail their
industry could flot procure food for tbeir' chl-
dren.

One Sunday morning Anna cailed her littie
ones tomeber and said, "lCorne, anid divide the
last morsel of brcad we have left. I know flot
where we shall find any morp, or how we can
obtain any hlep." The children eagerly took
the bread and iivided it, but begged tbat tbeir
father and moîber would eacb take a share.
ilWe shaîl feel less hungry," they said, -1 if you
will rat sorne too."

'Many tears were shed wvbiic the iast morsfels
of bread were ecten. Only one little boy still
smiled, and was tiio younz to knio% anything of
their distress or to fear for the. future. But
should we not aIl strive to trust the future, like
children, ho our Faither's care?

The morning was brigbt and clear, and the
litle Elizabeth, as abe ate lier portion. opened
tbe door and went out. 1L was bitteriy cold,«but
sue tbougbt iL pleasant as she looked at the pure
blne sky, and tbe trees in the furest ahl wbite
and gittcring in their dress of snow. As sbe
stood, sbe beard a faint chirping sound, and
lookiiig about, she saw *a little bird upon the
grouiid. It seerned aim<îst dead. as if witb bun-
ger, and ci)uld îîot move ils wenri ed wings. It
was tryin g in vain Io free itsai? from tbe col
deep snow. "IPour littie bird," said the littie
girl, "are you cold and hungry too?" bhe took
iL up, and pressed iL to ber face tenderly, tr 'ing
ho 'varm it. She fed iL wihb ler last crum s of
brecd, and tben carefully carried it mbt the house.
"SecS, mother," ah. aaid, "ibhis poor litile bird
must flot die of bunger and cold. I found iL
sbivering in tbe snow."

Tlheu a briglit thouglit of hope, like a gleam of
ligbt, carne into the mother's lieart, and witb a
giad and trusting look she said. IlNot a aparrow
fais to the gruund wihhout our Father. I be-
lieve the words of our Saviour. Ail tbe hairs of
our bead are nuyabered. $hall I be so aad and
anxious since He cares for the birds? Children,
let is pray to Him."

She knelt down wihbher cbildren, who ail re-
peated bier words, as site prayed that tbeir Heatv-
enly Father would give themn day by day tbeir
daily bread.

Thon ah. rose up and said, IlLet us take coin-
fort and wait for beip. Otur Father knoweth the
things we need before we ask Him."

She bad scarceiy said tbese words when ber
husbaî,d camne in, and, directiy fî'llowing biai, carne
a rieh gentleman. wbo lived nuL far distant. He
wvcs ricb in landa and possessions, and ricli too in
charity.

IlGod comforh )-ou!" b. said as he came in,
"ibe belp of man is flot sufficient. Wby, Jo-

sephb, îid you flot tell me of sucb need as I sec
among you? I arn alune, and bave abundance,
wbich God bas éniruabed to me. I waa coming
froin cburcb, cnd atill thinking of words I bad
beard Lhere-bow we ougbt to love andi beip eacb
otber-and, as I was passing near this cottage, I
sawv your litîle chid, balf.ciothed, and pale witb
hunger, how sbe cared for a lithie bird, anti gave
it bier ast erumb of breati; and I took it as a sign
to niyself wbat I ouglit bo do. I hastened home,
and made still greater baste to return, and over-
book lier father at the door, and I coulti seie bow
beavy bis lieart was witb care. And now, libtle
one, corne liere!--come, and 1 will repay you fur
what y ou did for the bird." Anti be took from
the folda of bis dlock a basket fllled wiîh bréad,
cheese, andi food of different kinds; ancl, g yiving iL
to Elizabeth, be said, I Now divide these."

flow ber eyca sparkied with deliglit! IIow
the chiltiren rejoiced, and ail began to partake of
the foOd which the little girl rejoiced in having
to give ! "lAh, see!" said Anna, "-liow God bas
indeeti heard our prayers!" Teara fillçd the eyes
of the good man. IlListen," saiti he to Josepb;
«II will give you work from tbis time on iy
landsa; an(i rernember, wben you are in any need,
1 bave enougli for you." And then lie hastened
from tbe door, ieaving bebind huîn the sounti of
thanka and of jo)-fui weeping. Frorn that Lime
tbe cottage beside the forest was neyer empty of
food, thougb want still la>y hea%'ily on the coun-
try arounti. The gentle littie Elizabeth nursed
ber bird till Spriug reburneti, and then set free
the littie messenger, which had seemedti 1 bring
them tidinga tbat their beip was at band froin
God in their greatesh need. "Fly awcy, nuw,'
saiîl Anna, "1you brouglit us a happy promise,
andi wiel it wus fulfilled."

0, rny chiltiren, forget iL flot! Every word of
our Saviuur is trutb indeed.-From the Germait.

TIIE CHURCE IN THE CATACOMBS.
.Mosr of our readers may be aware that in the

eariy ages of the Cburcb tbc excavations, whence
sand andi stoneà bad been dug for the building of
Homne, fîîrmed a refuge for the persecutei fil-
lowers of Christ, andti Iat during three centuries
iL frequcnîly happeneti that a Christian head was
sale under no rouf but tb. low vault of tbe Cata-
combs. These excavations exte,îded over un
area uf about fifîcen miles, cnd offered ainosýt
encileas facilities for conceairnent. In the year
314 a Christian emperor gave lu the Cburcb, as
lier rigbt, those caveras wbicb bcd s0 long been
lier refuge, and where tb. Christians liat laid the
remains of their kindred, where their bunoureti
martyrs iay, awaiting the comiug of ibeir Lord,
and wbere ail tbc traditions of their pasL hisrory
biail their most ballowed associations. 'Ihey
remained open uip ho the mididle of the fiftb cen-
tury, and., baving been tben closed, tbey were not
re-opened until 1590; under Pope Sixtus V.
Many of the monuments then discovereti ic these
rvcesses were borne away o the variotns museuma
of Europe ; but those drawn froim the remoher
parts of the Catacombs, wbicb forrned the refuge
of the mosh ancient disciples, bave been chiefly
preserveti ah Rome, andi are especially to be founti
in the museumi of tbc Vatican.

'Ibese bave labely engaged the attrintion of a
countryman of our own, Dr. Maitlanti, who bas
dune mucb by them iii bis excellent book, lateiy
publisbed, tii elucidate the chcractcr o? the ecriy
Church; and their bearing u pon the spirit, doc-
trines, ministry, and rites of that Church, bas
been well brîîught ont in an admirable lecture
delivereti by tbe Rev. William Arthur, ah the
close o? luat >'ear, befîîre the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, in Exeter Hall, and fromn wbich
we now borrow.

In regard bu the spirit wbich animated tho
Cburch, after quohing numerous inscriptions tipon,
the tombstones, Mr. Arthur remarks tbat "1These
tell you, in silent elîîquence, o? a cornmunihy wbo,
dwelling arnidst the darkness and tbc licentious-
ness of Pagan Rome, arnid flery persecution andi
continuai danger, bad sornehosv been brougbt un-
der tbc influence of a spirit tbat shed on tieîir
bornes a strange and mellow tenderneas-sliet on
their sufFeringa a sense o? iriumpb-ahed on their
denîli a giow of immorîality, and diffused
hhrougbi their relations witb mnnkind a frieîîdli-
ness and a forgivingness tbat were flot familiar
10 Roman breasts. Themi aboi-e ail, you hear
tbemn tell yom of a wondrous niarness they
sweehiy feel to the benign regards o? an invisible
but Almigbty God-of a ncw, undoubting conifi-
dence, thaât gives thora as a reality of lii'. fel-
lîîwahip wilh tbc Infinite, and peace in te
Ebernai; and witb this is coupled a firm bîîld on
bappinesa immortal, ho wbich tbey will bc tri-
uînphntly inhroduced by dcabb."

BKt what di) these abolies bell us of the doctrines
oftLb.early Cburcb? Do we findianytbingimdi-
ccting that oif purgahury? 1)id bbc disciples .of
the Catacombs wriîe on tb. tomba, -1Pray for Lb.
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seul of so-and-so?" Look ail over those stones,
and not One %vill Yeu find w'itb such a request ;
but yeti read everywbere the proof that the body
was laid down witbh a firna belief in the peace of
tbe sout. A nobius, sets up a rudle unemento of
Lis fourth daugbfter, Golia, and says-

"4Sbe resta in peace."
Anothpr says-
l Pmpiatius ... I-le sieeps in pe-nce."

Agin-
IlDomitianus, a simple scuil, sleeps in ppee."
And, oinca nere. the folloýwing,. sbnwiug uit

once tha affection of an anciant Christiaîn bome,
and the cinbuuatiu'n of <bat borne in bereavement,
the workitigs of tbe beart of an inclividluai
believer, and the faith of tbe early Chourch:.-

Ib Tis grief wili always wveiz-h upoi une: ma),
it be granted me to hehohld in sleep your revered
countenance. My suife Albauua, aita 'vs chaste
and modeat, I grieve uver the liss of your sup-
port, for our Di% ina Atbor gave you to nie as a
sacrad b.îon. You, weil-deserving oune, haviiig
laft your relatiorns, lie in peace-in sieep; youl
will ariý,e ;a taunporary rest is trranteul voit
She lit-cd forty-five years, flua mc'ntbs, and1 thir--
teen days: buried in peace. Placus, ber bus-
band, set up this."

Thus tbey laid dîuuvnu <beir dead, knowing that
the soul %vas living in peace, and tbe body repos-
ing dtih tbe day of the ru-surrecti>n. Tbu.y dicI
not first bury their daad, and thoen go to pray for
their peaca; but tbe Cburcb of the Cataeombs
buried lier dead in sure and certaini bo1îe that,
for siul and for body, peace was eteu'aally se-
cured.

But do tbe epitaplis shois' <bat, if the denci
were happy ini the Lord, it was expectu-d that
tboâa happy deaui wouid ba intercess>; s for others
in tbe presence of God? Nibv, <liera is but one
atone baaring a prayer to the dend; and, ac-
cordiuug to D)r. àlaitland, it i>robably beiong.i to
the middle of tha fiftb century, betfîre sii
pariod the worship of saints bail been introduc-
cd]; but appa ta ail the others of an earlier daep,
and not on a single one of <hem, is tbe slightest
allusion to be fournd to beuuefits derivable from the

p rayers of the dead. Five tombs arc founid,
bering plainiy tho inscription of martyrs, w9o,

aboya ail others, might be supposed to bave powver
ta aid by their intercessions. We give the aoid-
est:.-

la the time of the Empeor<r Adrian, Marins, a
young military offieer, wbo badl Jived long enough,
when with blond he gave up bis life to Christ.
At lengtb ha rested in pence. Tbe wall-deserv-
ing se t Up <bis in tears and witii fear. On tha
6th before the Ides of-"

This mnartyrdona occurred about the year 130,
s0 that we have Lucre <Lue voice of tlie carl>'
Churcb; but we do not flnd it uttering, I Holy
Marius, pray for ual"c

Take one mwho suffered in 160, and ycu read-
-Alexandar deuud is not, but lives sbovo <he

stars, and bis body rests inithis tosnb. He ended
bis life under the Emperor Antonine. wbo, fore-
seeing <bat great benefit would resuit frona lus
services, returnad evil for, good: for white on bis
kuices, and about ta sacrifice to the Truc God,
he was led sway to execution. 0 sad times ! in
which among sacrad rites and prayers, even ini
caverna, wa are net safe. Wliat cana be more
wrctcbed <han auch a life? and what tban such
a deatlî? When they cannot ha buried by their
friands snd relations-at lengtb they sparkla in
heaven. H1e bas scarcely lived who Las Iived in
Christian imes."

Sucb is the apitaph of Alexander, written by
tiiosa wbo saw bin glorious above the stars,
waving bis victor palmn and wearing his martyr
crewn; but did they sa>, IlHoiy Alexander,
pro>' for us ?" No, nutling cf the kind.

Another martyr's tomb be:ars ne date, but it
is probsbly about the close of the tîuird cen-
tur>':-

idPrmitînis in peace, after muuny yars a moat
vaiiant martyr. He lived thirty.oigbt years
more or legs. His wife raised this to ber dearest
busbanti, the weilldeserving.P

liera is an inscription dictsuted b>' one who
claimedi the honours cf a msrtyr's svidow, but
witlî aIl ber voneration for hinm te vboni sho liad
boea united. and who bail hecome a triomphant
victor at Cbrist's rizght bond, wa do not find ber
writing. 1, Hols' Pritaitius, pras' for us!"

We take, lastIy. an epitapb in thke dime cf
the latest persecution, <bat which took place
undrr Julian:

IHoro lies Guirdiantis, depuut ' cf Gaul, who
vt as execuited fuir the faitlî. -Witb 8il bis fsmuily:
the>' rest ia peaca. Theophila, a handmaid, set
up this.",

Now, here ia a mon %vith the rank cf daptuty, and
bis epitaph ia wri<ten by a serî'an<-maid, sensi-
ble. dloutîpfss, cf tha luenotir cf bcing connectel
witb sucb a master, aud %vith a martyr. Buit
doas Theophila write, IIloly Gordianuis pray
for il..?" No. not se.

lit is ver>' plain frtîm sorte tif the epitapha that
the ciergy svere nuit <han "6 forbidden to marry."
'l'lire is <bat of a Bhhop Lac, heginning,-

My iuY %ife Laureuitia made me <luis tomb.*"
'rben-

I he piace cf Basil tho prashyter, and bis

"lTheonce happy daughter cf the presbyter
Gabinos, bere lies Susanna, joined with ber fa-
tber inu peutice."

Froin wbiuvh it ia plain <bat tho preshycu'r Basil
hafi a ivife, anîd tbat tha presbytar Gabinua had
a claugli<er.

Bot do those romains illustrate tha rites cf the
Cbuurch? D)o <bey diselose snything as to primitive
doctrine respecting Baptisan d the Lord's Sup-
par?.

With regard to the former we find <bis api-
tapit~

-The neophyte Romuinuq, tho wiel-deserving,
wbcc lived eiglit years and fifteeu days. H1e resta
n p-,ace."

'Tbis tomb hears the nantis of conquls, which
fix ilus data as 371. As aneolihytemeaus a bap-
tized persan, it is plain <bat <ho sacrament ivas
thon administered taebcildren cf tender years.
Another tounb ress-

"lThe tiie ofCandidaus tha naophyta, îbo livad
tuventy-one mentha. Buried on the Nanes cf
Septembaer."

On <bis point, therefere, the evidence is ex-
press.

The epitaph cf a catechumen is aise discever-
ed -

IUcilianus, tî Bacius Valerius. a catechumen,who lived nina yaars, aight mogatbs, and tweuuty-
two days"

'ih'ra ië;in <bis some<hingtbat suggeats the idea
thlit Ucilianuas dii1 not belong to a Church in
wbicb baptism wuss hald to ho rageneration. A
esteebumen wuus a person nuit haptiseul. Had
Uuilianus beluingeul tii a communit>' holding the
sentiments cf the moedern Cburcb cf Rame, and
of man>' in a Cburch nearer borne, ha wotului
hava foreseen thuat avers' persan wbo rend tho
opitapb wculd estc, but why vias the child shlowv
ed te die witbout; <ho hent-fit oif tlaptism? This
faet, tharafore, dues raise a strong probahilit>'
that the Cburt-h cf the Catuicomba, w bile dol>'
aduainistering baptismi as tha ordinuince oif tbe
Luord, did <not believe saivation <o lia in the opus
operatuin.

lIn regard to the rx<id's Supor, alabs of marble
just squared are to ho fouinu; but sa little do the>'
express <ho charuicter cf tha full.fuîrmed sItar,
that it bas not beati tbought worth wbile te bring
<hem abova grcund. W bat, ma>' we ask, were
those sluibs uused for?-o celebrate an elaborato
sacrifice, or to take fren <hem, wi<h simple forma,
the bread and wine?

IlWe <han," says Niu'. Arthur, Ilsaarch throogh-
ont remuuina of the Catacombs, askirig, But ara
there no crucifixes? Net oea. Are there ne
paintinga cf Christ on <ho cross? Nuit oe.
None cf Christ in bis swaat cf biood? Net oe.
Noine cf Christ beariug <ho cross? No, net oe.
Weil thon. auraI>' we shahl find imagea cf <ho
Viugin tund Child? Tbrougb tho wbole of <ho
Lapidarian Gallery> yen cannot evan tind tlhe

name of the Virgin Mary, What then is the
voice of the Catacornhs as respects wiv'r>hip? i)oes
it fot tel] us that the early Chtireb was not, a
Chtorcli that deemed an sarrav of rites and im;age.ï
belpful Io devotion? Dops it flot tel] us that the
early Chtirch belîeved that Cbristianity talies
for ber system two fiatndation saoles,-' God i&
a Spirit,' and 1 God is Lo% e;'-that on this stone,
1God is love,' site build,; ail her institutes of
moraiîy; and on this, 1 God is a Sý-pirit,' she
builds ail ber institutes of worship, and that these
two risinir converge, tilt tbey clasp as their key-
stone, 1God is Liglit."' * *

ILooking nt the spirit, the doctrine, the min-
istry, and the rites of Primnitivie and of tli(r.mo-
estant Churches, a glowv of feliowship witb lile
flrst believe-rsiihts Up our very coul. Atitiqttity
la on our sie Chui-eh of the CnitacomlîK! thon
art or Chureh. Martvrî of the Caticomibs! iv'.
tire partakers with you o;f like preciolns faitli; yonr
Lord is ur Lord, vour fsith our Eiith, jor bapt-
xsm11 oui, baptism, yoor God or God, ygtr Father
our Father, who is aboya ail, and througl aIl.
and ili us ail. %Ne extiît in the sense cf' our
oneness %with Chri.st's éarliest foilowers. And,
white sn extiltiing, we adore that wise and sulent
Prtvidenve which bas sa ordered it, thast tbe
tones of Rome should preserve, 1 lie'priestsof Romne

sbouid collect, andi the roof of the V'atican eover
a staninug protest and testimony from the %Mar-
tvr Cburcb of the first ages, agrainst the c*or-
ruption and idoiatry that now, aluis! reigii tilt
aroond."C

M [SCELLANEOUS.

EDUCATIONA L STA'rIS TICS 0F THE
UNITEL) STATES.

TiiERE are in the United States, in 1850, 120
coliezcs, 42 tbeoltê'gical seminaries, 12 law seboti,
and 3.i me lien] schools, containing 1.288 teachers
and 16,965 studente; wbieb, estinîsting the pop.
illation nt 24.000,000, ia one to every 1,413. In
New England States tbere are 32 of thas.- institu-
tions, ,with 221 teachera, and 3,296 students, or
one to every 791 of the population. In the States
cr New Hamp sbire, Vermoot, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Nev York, Pennsylvania, frt)m
which there is foul and accessible information,
there are 31.2)22 common-sebools, witb 1,652,347
scholars; i'hich are supported nt an annul ex-
pense of 2.257,448,097 dollars. li the îvbole
UJnited States, it is comnputed that there are 50,
000 ccmmon-schoois, witb 3,000,000 scholars, tbe
annual ex pense- of 'vbieb is 4,000,000 dollars.
There are 30,004 ehurebes, 26,41t6 ministers, and
4,480,425 communicants, in the United States in
1850.

FEMALE EDVUCÀTIO'N.-«Femazle- eduication is
highly important as conuectecl wit h domestic life.
It is lit borne where man passes ibe largest por-
tioni of bis tinie-where he steksu bis refuge tromi
tbe vexations and erubarrassments of buiness, and
relaxation from care by the interchange of affec-
tuons; wbere soma of the finest sympatbies taste,
moural and disinteresteul love-sucb as is seldom,
found ini the walks of a selih snd calculating
îvorld. Notbing cala be more desirable than to.
unake the doineâtie abode the bighest object aud
satisfaction.

61Well ordered horne, man's bestdeliebt ta make,
And by suhmissive wisdom, modest skili,
Witb every gentle care eluding art-
To raise bier virtucu', animate bier blisu',
And sîveeten ail the touts of human life--
Trhis is the female dignity andi pralse."

Neitber rank nor splendid manssions, nor
expensiveiy furnished apartmaenta nor hix-
urieus repabs, can aecomplish these oh.

jecta. Tbey are to ha obtained from the ricbes
(If elevated princriples, fromn the nohility of vir-
tue, frona the splendeur cf a religious beaàuty, from
the banquet of refi ned taste, affectionate -deport-
ment and intellectuai pleuisures. Intelligence
,and piety throw the brigitest suashine over pri-
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vate life, and these are the results of female ed-
uctitionl.

'1711Fs SISTER'S OÈFicix--The sister's is one of
the beautif'ul offices whicb it is given to wolmanýO
fill. She is the guardian spirit of bier brothers,
the teaül:er randa frioîrd of bier tsisters, second in
b(ih these relatiaons Co tbe mother atone. She
miast ho affi'etionate, obliging, persuasive. She
rnrrst ricquire kruîwledge, accomplish hersel?, re-
fine ber sentiments, discipline bier feelings, aud
enrica the material borne ivith every charm. that
s-ay bind the wavering brother there before
bis character is riperied aud bis principles
fixed so) a s to resist temptiation. She is the
corupanion of the brotber ribrorad. lier youth
enables bier te sympathise with hlm, white
bier strong affection and purity should in tbe ab-
sence of bier mother make bier dauiglaer the re-
presentative to strengthen bis integrity, to exaît,
bis sens@ of truth and honor, aud by a lively but
unostentatious care preserve hian f rom temptation.
She mitv aid the mother likewise iu cultivating
a love of knowleclge. By meaus of bier own in-
telligence she may do much during tbe early
years of a boy t'> prepare hlmi fo'r intercourse
with the 'vorld. ,She may enricliher inid by bier
industrY, andl at the same tiane preserve hlm
in bis weakest hours from the evil to which
the worid livites lm. Whiit a noble bo-
ing ia a purc-minded, bigh-souled aud affection-
ate sirter! Whouse beart does not warmi under
bier influence! NVbat a beautiful. cpporttlnity
dues hier station present to plant wilh bier owu
bandl flowers that shall iud and blossom on bier
tomb!

As the daulîter, womaiî's duty is unfailing
kinduessand revereuce. It is not by great aleeds
o>f sacrifice and beroism that she wiil best prove
ber filial love and fideiity, but by the thousand
liattie atteutionas which lu a dangliter se mucli min-
ister ta the suber happiness of the uteridian sud
evenii of life. No voice se gentle es biers, ini
thie sick chanîber of her mother. No ear s0 keeîa-
ly open te the wants of the aged fâcther, no step
no light lu bis service. She is the liuk between
bis brighlt moruing sud bis fading twilight.

IL riffords us mucb plessure te hear of the ef-
fort made bv our counîtrymen abroad in aid of the
efficiency ofi a Gospel ministry. We extract no-
tices of the completion andi opeuiug of tivo newly
built places of worsbip ln coiînectiou with the
Chtarch ini Canada.* The liberality and zeal o?
the two con.-regations, se houourably meutioneai
in the subjoinedl accounts, reflecta the bighest
credit upon their pastors an<1 themseives, testify-
in- that tbey have learned to devise " liberal
thin," aud that tbey set a due and becomin-g
regard upon the ordinsuces of grue. We trust
that the D>ivine biessing may richly accompany
these sud similar efforts ; and that, lu the ex-
periena.e o? the worshippers. the bouses of prayer,
reared svith difficulty rand through mucli self-
denial in a distant land, may iaadeed prove to
chose svho assemble lu tbem, ta be as "4the gate
of lieaveii."-Ilome and Foreign Record.

Tîru MOTrrsR's FATAL MISTAK.-WlOi among
the chmidren o? mren requires tiu <ucli wisdomi as
the arother o? a fauniiy ? The statesman requires
'visdomi chiat lie may s0 advise or direct as ta
secure the hrippiness or prosperity of the nation -
but should nis tatesman act uuwiseîy, another
rua>' step lu to repair the evil, and so bis country
uay be saveai fromnimpeudiug rui. The merubast

iaeed8 wisdoau sud skilî, foresiglit sud tact, that
PI anay guide bis affirirs îvlth discretion ; but,
Fihotild bis plans be ail frusîrated, aud riches
'natte tlîemselves wings ranai fly away at cas
period o? bis life, lie mnay bave them restured art
iUilther, si) iliat rit the close o? bis life bu ma>'
leave bis farmil>' ina ease sud coanfort. The far-
'uer uepes wisdom in cultivatiug bis land sud
arraugiing bis stock so ris tu brisig hian the best
returu for bis labour sud toi]l; but, shuuld hie fait
oue year to realize bis hopes, the uext rnuy makie
UP the deficiency. The narvigrator ueeds wisdoan

*Smo sud ScarbQrough Olsurcîhe.

te guidebhis frail brirk over the tradisess deep,
so that hie mary esciape the rocks sud whirîpoois
whicb may lie lu bis way; but, shoula i bis binfor-
tunate, aud become a wreck, lie bris a chance o?
being saved by holîding ou by the riggiug or lu
bis boat, sud in this painful situation ha msy find
timely heîp froru another voyager. But the
Molher !-if she makes a mistake la bier migbsy
svork, the probahulit>' in that 15 wilbe fatal. Her
little bark. whicb bas just been launcbed in the
ocean o? life, wiIl flud many roadsand quiclcsauds
sud whirlpools in its way ; she, the mother, is te
lie pilot f'>r the most important part of the voy-
age. aud, i? she fatils to guideit ariglit. dreatdful
wili be the wreck. wben it dashes over the preci-
pice o? time inte etéruity 1 There will benokind
baud t,> belp, no rctaarung ç.sfsiis to repair the
injur>' : th work is doue, aud done badîy ; sud
eternit>' will echo and re-echo the dreadful tale
of a child bast through a mother's ueglect.

EvERty fresb communication receiveai from the
Coloonies by the Coaurnittee mal' be said tu dis-
close the sanie melaruchol>' particulars ra'garding
congregations îvhose members rire ardently at-
îtached to the Churcli o? Scotlanai, but who are
feeling the deprivation o? any> regular administra-
tion o? Religions Orditiauces. Tire more cîcsery
thie field 18 observeil, the more strougl>' apparent
is the ueed of labourera; sud the more foi-cible is
the appeal made for the sympathies, prayers, sud
personal efforts of ail wbo have it in thîcir power
thus lu coota-ibute te the advancemeut of the Re-
deimer's Kiugdaîm, and tu tbe Spiritual prosperit>'
cf their breibren resideut in distant parts of? eur
Colonial territories.-Home and Foreiga, Record.

I'ROGUES& 0F THE HtÇGODOM SI1LENT.-Ths
Spiritual kiugalom of Godl,liki, -1 s kiugdom cf Na-
ture, is advancedi by influences which are as stili
aud as secret as the>' are great. What eau be
more suft sud still ibmn the influence o? liglit on
the material world? Millions o? rays fsliing ou
tbe infant iu bis craille do uotawace it ?rom sleep;
yet thiose raye convey fortuit>' sud besuty te
oser>' trise sud shrub, sud flower sud blade o?
gras»-; uny they unbiaid the fruits of winter,
tbey uiIk our rivera in the Sprliiig, tbey cause a
generai resurrection o? ibie vegotable kiugdom,
and, b>' the abundaut harvest thîey procure, fill
the hearts o? cotintîess millions with food sud
gladuess. Witbout liglit tbe esrth would be-
come unfit for the habitation cf man, the entire
rai-e would sonu periali. But light makes ne
noise5, uo tumult, ne parade o? power. The
earîlquake, the volcanb, the hurricarie, with
thousaud-fold more noise, exertu otas thousaudth
part o? its influence ou the condition o? the world.
Just like light, wss designed te lie the influence
o? the Gospel; aileut, sofi, geutle, unobtrusive,

'tpeuctrati ug, far- reachi ng, poweai'uî, saving.
;e my Chiristian friends, are called the light o?

the wurbd; lot us be such lu the place wbera sve
reside. The perfection of macbiuery ln ovin-
ced b>' its noiseleag mevement. Ordinarily,
thîe mure noise there la ini Religion, the less truth.

THE JEWVS.

Traz existence of the Jews, as s people. living in
the heart cf ail the grisat nations o? the wa'rld,
yet eaîtirely distinct and soparate ?romn the indi-
geiious occupants o? the samne terriiories, is a
moral phenomenon, noS tu be aceowîted for by
au>' o? the principles that regulate the cous-se o?
humais affairs. They have uet euh>' their usme
poerpetuated lu a living people, but their lineage
traaîsa'itted pure sud uucorrupted, sud their very
ferîtiarea unanistakab>' marked ; us>', altbougli
the>' bave no longer a temple sad acaîîitoî, whitiîer
the tribes can go up, yet the>' cuntinue tu be
gi'verued by the sanie lasws, tu observe tho sanie
customns, snd te perform the anme rites as their
sancestors did isighteon centuries age. Tbey
are, lu fact, the oraly living people who foras a
liaîk betwef si tho present sud ibhe pat ; who carry
us ihrough thîcir own listeof desceait bsck to the
earliest ages o? the worid ; sud sure»' no refleci..
ljig mind eau wiraess sucli a spetccilu acusa-

tries wbere the manners of our forefathers are as
unkno>vn, and wnrild appear as etrange to us, as
if tbey had lived in another bemisp)here ;-coun-
tries, moreover, wbere different formà of reli-
gion have successively prevailed amongst the
ijibabitants, m-bere Idolatry and Drulelism have
been succeeded by ]?opery, and that again sup-
planted by ail the l'arious sects of Protestantism ;
-we say, no reflecting mind can witness the
spectacle of the long-continued preservation of the
Jews, andc their unchanging adhereuce to ail the
peculiarities o? their social manners and religious
observances, but must proîîounice it a perpelual
miracle, which crin be a.scribed tu nothing short
of the Power and special providence of God.-
Ediiburglî Christian Magazine.

POETLIY.

There is a grect deal of truth embodied
in dise following Iiies. FIow rnuny have
muade shipwreck of their hopes and sunk
into a dislionoured grave, becouse, whiet
soIicite(l to participate in guilty plensures,
they hîîcked courage to, give utterarice to
the negative, whch ut the biddingi of
conscience hung trembling on their lips.

",No."

DY ELIZA COOK.

Would ye learn the bravest thing
That man crin ever do;

Would ye be an uncrowned king,
Absolute and true?

Would ye seek to emulate
AI]I we learn in story

0f the moral, just and great?
Ricli in real glory

Would ye lose <nuch i btter care
In your lot below?

Bravely speak ont when and wher.
Tis riglit to utter IlNo."

Men witb goodly spirits blest,
Willing to do right,

Ye wbo stand with waveriug bresst
Beneath Peravasion's might,

When companions seek to turant
Judgment irito sin:

When the loud laugli fain would, daunt
Your bette&voice within,

Oh!1 be sure yeTil neyer Ineet
Mfore jnari(ious foie;

But strike the coward ta your feet
By Reason's watchword "lNo."

Ah, how many thoruis we wreatbe
To twine our brows arouîîd,

B.y net kuuwing %Xhen tu breathe
This important sound!

Msny a breust bas ruled the day
W b su it reckoued less

0f fruits upon the mor-al 41Nay,"
Than tlower8 upon the IlYes;."

Many a sad repentant thuught
rrs to "6long ago,"

When a Iuckless fate was wrought
Ily waut of sayiug "lNe."

Few have learn'd to speak this word
Wben it ,hould be spoken;

Elesolution, is dci erred,
Vows te virtue bri)ken.

Ilore of courage is required
This onse es ord to say,

Than to stand where shots are fired
la the brittle frsy.

Use it tltly, aud yt-'ll ses
/' Many a lot below

May b. âchooled sud nobly rul.d
Dy powver to uttar "lNu."
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e THJE NEW BIRTII.
Born tinto God in Christ, in Christ my al!
Whal Ihat earth boasts were not lost cheaply,
Than forfeit that btessed niane by which we cati

ralher
The IIoly One. the Almighty God. our Father!
Father! in Christ we live. and Christ in Thee,
Eternal Thou, and cverlasting wve!
The heir of Heaven, hcnceforth 1 drend not deth;
lu Christ 1 live; in Christ I draw the breatli
Of the truc life. Let sea, and e:mrth, mand skyl,
Wage war agaimîst me-, on my fr-ont I1ho
Their mighty M1astor's seat! in vain they try
Tro end iny life, who can but end ils wmae.
Is that a deatk-bed where the Christian lies?
Yes; but not his, ' tis death itseiF there dieâ

COLERIDGE.

Our renders will, we trust, bear with uis
if' we renîind thiema. timmt a little exertion
on th-, part of our friendi would gial
increase Our circulation. We believe,
that it is important that a paper, con tain-
ingr correct information relative to thu
progress of' our Church, slmould circulate
freeiy among the adhercnts to our corn -
niunion; andi we f'eel assured thmit timose of
our friends, %vho nurce with us on this
point, will cheerfully exert themselves to
second our efforts. ý%c uire led to muen-
tion, that 1jersonal appeals are geuerally
the most suceessful, owving to the remark
of a clerical friend on requestingo to se
the iist of our~ subscribers in his vicinity.
On being shown it, he expressed bis con-
fident belief, that it could be easily by bis
exertions doubled. In Kingston by
the exertions of an esteemed friend of the
publication the circulation of Our Journlal
in that city was, last year, doubled. So, we
are confident, it would be elsewhere, if our
friends could devote a little time to repre-
senting, aur clairTîs upon the members of
our Church. We may here state that we
have lt in contemplation, if a sufficicut
number of' new subscribers are obtained
toi ustify the additionar expen,.e, to issue
a Montlily Supplement.ontaining a ser-
mon. We observe thot tlie English pe-
riodicais now generally contaili a sermon
in each number, and wve are of' opinion
a brief sermon would be acceptable ta our
readers foir Sabballi Evening reading.

On looking over our Subscriptioxi List,
we find a fewv places which are stili in
arrears for this year. We intend next
rnonth addressing the packets of aur paper
witlî red ink ta such parties as have flot
yet remitted their subscription. Should
they after that intimaticn stili neglect to
remit within a reasouable time, we will
be reluctantly compelled ta discontinue
sending them our periodical. Wo- wish
the ministers of our Church would kindly
give this matter their attention.

SUJ3SCRIPTIONS IIECEIVED SINCE
LA.ST PUBLICATION.

Peter Stuart, Lancaster, 2s. 6d.; Peter Grant,
Lancaster, 2s. 6él.; Frederick Horne, Hemining-
ford, 2s. 6d.; Neil Campbell, Beauharnois, 2s. 6d.;
JT. ilorteous, Montreal, 2s. 6d.

THE TENTII SESSION 0F QUEEN'S COL-
LEGE.

W ILL bezin on the FIIIST WEDNESDAY
Vof OCTOBER, (2nd October.) 1850. nt

which date ail INTRAN FS and UEGULAR
STUI>ENTS in the FACULTY 0F ARTS,
are requested to N. present.

The DIVIN ITY CLASSES will he upened on
the FIRST WEDNESDAY in NOVEMBER.

Candidates for NIATRICULATION, as regu-
lam students, wiil underg> ait eximination before
the ColleZr. Sennte ini the 6 rst three books of thç'
)jEneid o? Virgil, the flrst three books of Cze-,ar's
Commentaries. Mfair's Intromduction, the Gmeekc
Gimamniar. and Arithmetic as far as Vulgar and
Derimal Fractions, inclusive.

The only char'-es are £1, to cuver incidentai
expenses. and £2 for each class per session, ta
be poid on enîrancé.

.Accommodation will le provided for Stdents
as Boarderci. the Pxpense lu ench bontrder aver-
noinZ about 7 dollars per month. Students in-
tendinz to nvail themso-lves of this accommoda.
tioan' will require ta' hring théir own bedd(in!r.
The Boarding Establishmnent ivill le under the
ssuperintendonce of the Prmofe.sors.

Att Students must produce a Certificate of
moiral and religionis character froint the ministers
o? the Congregations ta 'vhich they respectively

A number of Scholarqhipq wyul b. nwarded nt
the commencement o? the Session. The Scholar-
ship for Sîndfenîs (if the first year, will be con.-
ferred on those who display the Lremurest profici-
ecy in thme subjects o? éxamination for mitfrieu.
lation togePther with the first B3ook of Euciid. For
Students of previimus ycars the suhjects of ex-
onjination for Scholarships, wiii be the studies of
former Sessions.

'l he pmeparatory departinent or colleire Rchoot.
Will le conducted a:q usinai, under the charge of
competent masters. The Fees in tbis Deparîmnent
are as follows :

TERMS PER ANNUX.
For Tuition in English Reading, Wri-

ting and Arithinetie, for Pupils un-
der 12 years of age................ £4 0 O

For Ptîpils ahove 12 yeurs o? age ... 6 0 0
For Tuition in the above brancheq,

together with Geography, English
Grammtar, Composition, thc Latin
Rludiments, ami the use of the

.Globes, ............................ 6 O 0
For Tuition in ail the above branches,

with tessons in the Latin Classies,
Greek or Mathemalics .............. 8 0 O
Ail fees payable quarteriy in ndvance. A de-

duction of 2.5 per cent. is allowed on the Tuition
fees of parents sending more than one acholar.

The departinent is under the superinlendence
o? the Professo q, and is visited by Ihein as ofren
as their duties permit. The course of instruction
la conductedl so ais to prepare the pupils for enter-
ing with advmsntage the Classes of the College.

By order of the Board of Truistees,
WM. IRELANI).

Secretary.
Queen's Colile, Kinzston,

lOtI August, 1850.

CURRICIULIJM LATINIJM1
AD USUM JUVEINTUTIS.

A Course of Lcdin Readintg for the use of Schauls.

TWO PARTS.

PART FIRST,
PROSE.

Seleclions fron Cornelius Nepos.
The Third and Fourth Books of Quintus Curîius.
Four Books o? Cmsar'a Commentarjea.
Cicero on Old Age.
Cicero ont Friend»hip.
Thc Agricola of Tacitua.

Price 6à. 3d.
or ench of the ab3ve mriy be had separately at prices
vw.ying front 9d. to 1la. 9d.

PART SECOND,
PO ETR Y.

ContiininS:
Three Books of the NEneid.
The Georgica of Virgil.
The Odes of Horace.
The Fasti of Ovid.

Price 5s. 6d.
or each of the above may be had separately at 11. 6d.
or la. 9d.

ARMOUR & RAM SAY.

An~d sold by
J. M'Coy, R. & C. Chalmera, C. Bryson, B,

Dawson, and R. & A. Miller. Montreal; P. Sin-
clair, Quebec; G. Stobbs, Three flivers ; W. Bro<'ks;
Sherbrooke; A, Bryson, Bytovn ; J. Allan, Perth,
W. Buieil, Brockville; Ramsay. Aruijour & Co.r
Kingston; J. Harrison, Belleville; A. Il. Armou-
&z Co., Scobie & Ballour, H. lioweell, and T. Mac,
Mear, Tor,ýnto; J. Simopson, Niagara ; J. M. Grahamn
L.ondois ; G. P. Putman, Neiy York.

IRELIGIOUS CATECHISMS, &c.

T ME Subscribera publisht cheap editions cf the

The A B C, with the Shorter Catechism. Id.
Ditto, ditto, wvith Proof's. 2d.
The Mother's Catechism for a Youtig Child, by the

late 11ev. John fVillison. 2d.
The Second Initiatory Catechýsm. Id.
The Child's Own Prayer Book, a help to Nursery

Devotion, bo ihich are addcd Hymna and the
Motlîer'a Catechiin. 6d.

A Ca<echism for the Instruction of Communicants
of the Sacranient of our L.ord'a Supper, by
Andrew Thomson, D. D. 71d.

Lessone en the Truth of Christianity, being an Ap-
pendix to the Fourth Book of Leasomia, for the
use of Seboola. la.

ALSO FOR SALE,

%Vatt's Divine Songs.
Short Catechisin for Young Chiidren.
Blair'a Mother's Firat Catecbiam, containing cent-

mon thîiga nccessary ta be known at an eariy
age.

Do. /do. Second do. A Sequti tu the First.

PINNOCK'S CATECHISMS:

Catechiani of Geography.
"6 History cf England.
ci Iniversal Hiâtory.
"f Bible and Gospel Ilistory.

" Rome.
" Greece.
" Music.
" Astronomy.
" Botany.

Mother's Firat Catechism.
And a great variety of others.

AItMOUiI & RAMSAY.

NOTICE TO CORRESL>ONDENTS
AI) communications, and lettersenclosing remit-

tances to the I>resby lerian, to be addressed
(Post-paitl) ta "'The Editor of the Pxesbyterian,
Màontrettl," with the exception of remittances
fromt 'Toronto, ils vicliî y, and places to the wcst-
ward of that city, which are to be ad.lressed to
Messrs. A. H. Armour & Co., Toronto.

la published for the Lay Association, by Messrs.
Loveli and Gibson, at their office, St. Nicholas
Street, Miontreal.

?RINTED BY LOVELL & GIBSON,
St. Nicholas Street, Montreal.
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